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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Judaism 
as Medicine 

You have heard of people profess
ing to have been cured by Christian 
Science. I 'Suppose our friends, the 
Jewish Scientists, claim similar res
torations. 

And ow Cbassidic friends, of 
course, point to numerous cures by 
the "Rebbe." But have you ever 
heard of good old time Judaism ef
fecting a cure? So listen to this-a 
story I get from Rabbi Solomon Metz 
of Washington. 

X Takes Pills 
and Powders 

X had been ailing for some years. 
He went to one doctor-to another, 
.and still another. One doctor gave 
him a tonic; another, pills; a third, 
a powder;a fourth, recommended the 
removal of his tonsils; a fifth. thought 
his mQlars ought to be drawn out. 
Now this is no funny story. As I have 
said, Rabbi Metz vouches for it. 

The long and short of it is that X 
w~nt around, despite . all his doctoring 
with a wry face. He had pains in 
the region of his stomach. That 
looked like stomach trouble. But in 
another moment these pains would 
switch tp his back, and he thought it 
must be lumbago. Then the aches 
would go to his feet and he was sure 
it was rheumatism. 

Well, to make a long story short, 
one day X was sitting quietly sip
ping bicarbonate of soda and chew
ing aspirin as he mused over his 
aches and his pains, when Joe came 
along. 

Sam and 
Christian Science 

"Hello," said Joe. 
"Don't hello me, Joe. If you_ had 

m y aches and pains you wouldn't 
hello so much," said X. 

"Too bad. You ought to go and 
see the doctor," said Joe. 

"Listen, Joe," said X, "if one one 
apple a day keeps a doctor away, 
then during the last year, I did not 
eat over a hundred apples." 

"Too bad," repeated Joe. "By the 
way, X, did you hear that Sam, who 
was sick so long, was cured by tak
ing up Christian Science?" 

"Oh, yeah?" said X, sitting up all 
alert. 

Takes to 
Judaism 

Now I may have given the im
pression that X was a rather simple 
sort of person. If you have received 
that impression, you are all wrong, 
for in an unsystematic sort of way, 
X was well educated, and as far as 
Hebrew goes, very well educated. 

And when Joe told X that the more 
simple Sam had been cured by Chris
tian Science, it aroused something in 
him. It threw something into his 
machinery. He got up and paced the 
floor. You could see that he was ex
cited. 

I know what you think, reader. You 
think it gave X the idea that he, too, 
should take up Christian Science. 

But you are all wrong. For the 
idea, it gave him, was just the con
trary. It gave him the idea that he 
should take up Judaism. 

A,ul, Healing 
Comes 

X said to himsell, if Christian Sci
en ce, a r eligion started by a simple 
woman, can cure Sam, surely Juda
ism, with all its heritage, with its rich 
historical, intellectual and emotional 
content, can cure me. 

"Faith of our -Fathers, thou shalt 
heal me," said X, as he brushed the 
dust off a Gemarah, which had lain 
unopened for years in his book case. 

X began to go to schule. If you 
don't know what a schule is, let me 
t II you that a scbule is a syna

ogue. It was around Succoth time, 

(Continued on Paee 4) 

Louis Dembitz Brandeis 

By ELIZABETH GLENDOWER EVANS 

The author of the following ar
ticle is a life long friend of J us
tice Brandeis with whom she has 
been befriended practically s ince 
childhood-Editor's Note. 

Louis Dembitz Brandeis, Associate 
Jus tice of the Supreme Court at 
Washington, will be 75 years of age 
on Nov. 13, 193L It is hard to say 
whethe r he is more loved and hon -
ored by the non-Jews of the United 
States to whom h e belongs by the 
elections of his parents by his own 
early choice, or by the J ews to whom 
he be longs by inheritance and by his 
own later choice. His paren ts came 
to this country soon after the r evo
lutionary outburst of Europe in 1848 
when it seemed as if the k ings of 
every land would topple from the 
thrones to which they th ought them
selves divinely appointed and from 
which they mercilessly oppr ssed 
their people. 

It was soon after . this revolu tionary 
outburst of 1848 that Adolph Bran
de is and his betrothed bride, Fred
erika Dembitz, sought this country, 
members of a group of twenty - six 
persons who came intending to es
tablish themselves as tillers of the 
soil in our r epublic. The group in
cluded the family governess and great 
vans of household furn iture, including 
a grand piano, and the wedding chests 
of two betrothed brides! The story 
of this romantic migration h as been 
written by Josephine Goldmark, the 
daughter of Regina Wehle, who had 
been a chi1d member of the · §roup 
under the title, "Pilgrims of '48' and 
which gives a thrilling insight into the 
old world culture and the hardships 
which the emigrants experienced in 
the sparsely settled Middle West 
where they e lected to t ry their for 
tunes. A few of them gave up an d 
went back to the old country. Adolph 
Brandeis, the Justice's father, finally 
became a grain merchant in K en
tucky and his fortunes flourished with 
the abounding West. His house wi th 
spacious lawns and elm trees and 
stables became a center where per
sons of musical and other talents 
loved to assemble. There Louis D. 
Brandeis was born and there he grew 
up. 

When the Justice was 18 years of 
age he entered the Harvard Law 
School. He was a slim young lad who 
had suffered from a strain of his eyes 
and the doctors advised him that his 
physique should debar from legal 
training and practice. But the legal 
profession was one on which his heart 
was set, so he hired fellow-law school 
students to read to him, while he 
tutored other students to pay his way, 
his father's fortunes having tempo
rarily suffered in the financial crash 
of 1873. In the Law School, Louis 
Brandeis achieved a reputation as the 
most brilliant student who had ever 
been graduated. He left Cambridge 
with a few hundred dollars in his 
pocket with which to start out in 
the world after he had repaid the 
advances which his family had made 
to put him through the school. 

Spent Eight Months in St Louis 
From the Law School, Mr. Bran

deis went to St. Louis, where he had 
connections which led straight to in
fluence and power. But after eight 
months he returned to Boston, drawn 
hither by his friendship with a for
mer fellow-student, Samuel Denni
son Warren, with whom he entered 
into partnership, and drawn likewise, 
I like to imagine, by the rich cul
tural life which Boston offered. Here 
the homes of Boston's best "Brah
mins" were flung wide open to one 
of his rare social attractions. At that 
time the race prejudice against the 
Jews was nofJ known in this country, 
and Mr. Brandeis, as American as 
any in the land, was the last person 
to feel-"! am a Jew." He had never 
attended a synagogue, nor been 
trained in the religion of his ances
tors. And it was not until 1910, when 
he was ranking high in his profession, 
and likewise high as a "Tribune of 
the People," a title which he had won 
from his activities in defending the 
rights of the American from the en
croachments of corporate interests, 
that a chance meeting with J acob de 
Haas told him a story which en
thralled his imagination and dramati
cally changed his future. This meet
ing occurred at the time that he and 
A. Lincoln Filene had been called to , 

effect a settlement in a furious strike 
which had broken out in New York 
in the Ladies' Garment Workeni 
Trade, wherein be saw some 80,000 
workers, most of the m foreign born 
and non-English speaking, manufac
turing clothing for the most part in 
their own homes at sweat- ship prices 
and wider sweat-shop conditions. 

Advocate of Trade Agreement 
The r medy, as Mr. Brond ls IiW 

It, was clearly for employer and em
p loyees lo be organized and w make 
trnd agreements. But what help in 
this for the work ,rg uni · they 
had a closed shop? And could th 
employ rs be uked to SUIT nd r t.h Ir 
righ t to say whom th y wou.Jd •rn 
p loy? Mr. Brand is' woy of m tin~ 
this crux was to r .ite o rt of gov
erning board for th tndwtry with 
an equal number of repr ntallv 
from each side and with o non-par
tisan chairman-a po 1tion which h 
himse lf occupi d for som montlu 
when the body was labll hing i •U 
in publlc timation, "Th · P rowcol 
of Peac ," this settlem nt was ca lled, 
and its m thods hav · ince th n com 
to be adopt d as a w y out of th 
cha s of beJpl ly sw atcd labor. By 
the means of this governing board 
a so lution was found for th condJ
tions which prevailed generally ln in
d ustry up to twenty years ago. The 
governing board and the non-p . · n 
chairman is now well rccognJz d and 
has been adopted by m.any progr -
sive industries. 

The type of mind seen in dealing 
with this garment trik has been 
shown in every one of the similar 
contes ts with which Mr. Brandeis 
was called upon to deal-trolley rates. 
gas rates, rates of railr-0ad lra.nsP')rla
tion, minimum wage laws, Alaskan 
land frauds, etc., etc. 1n every such 
case his mind moved like that of a 
statesman from some seemingly iso
la ted issue to a basic principle and 
mapped out ways suitable for general 
applications. Always his m.ind move<i 
toward creating a constitutional gov
ernment in industry witi l then car
ried on by a rule of 1'scrap," of "catch 
who catch can." And more and more 
one sees why it was tha t Louis D. 
Brandeis, who had come to Boston to 
be welcomed by the most well placed 
and the most conservat ive, presently 
found himself leading the fight be
tween the freedom to which we in the 
United States of America had sup
posed we were born and the corporate 
powers which try to throttle il 

It was when Mr . Brandeis had come 
to be r ecognized at once as a brilliant 
lawyer who cou.Jd be relied upon to 
defend legitimate corporate interest 
and likewise as a champion of the 
people-thanks to his prescience and 
to his disinterestedness, the s treets of 
Boston granted subway rights of from 
20 to 25 years against the 70 and even 
99 years asked for by some com
panies, and that in general corporate 
interests have failed to own Massa
chusetts as they have come to own 
more than one of our 48 states-that 
there came to him this most unlooked 
for and most extraordinary experi
ence. 
Not Brought Up to Attend Synagogue 

Adolph Brandeis nor his children 
had been brought up to at tend the 
Synagogue nor to practise Jewish 
ceremonials. In this country they had 
been ardent sympathizers with the 
North in its struggle against slavery. 
In the later struggle of the govern
ment to maintain the gold standard, 
the family both in Kentucky and in 
Massachusetts had leaped into the 
ranks behind Grover Cleveland A 
mugwump, Louis Brandeis had called 
himself in those days, and so in poli
tics he might still be called. But in 
1910 or thereabouts, he had heard 
from Jacob de Haas of the efforts of 
the Jews tnroughout the world to 
gather together in the homeland of 
their fathers and to develop there a 
culture p~uliarly Jewish whose in
fluence should go out to all people 
of their blood wherever they might 
be located and who should thus dis
cover what Jews could achieve when 
working freely together in education, 
in social service, and in administra
tion. Then came his intervention in 
the Ladies' Garment Workers strike, 
in which he had seen some 80,000 of 
his own race, mostly Russian, Ger
man or Rownanian born, strangers in 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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th l 011{ tio fine mu .ic,, 1 
pro rn n d till on1 
b;y Mr ,n, ny local P' o-
p(•• nn• . tnF: forwurd t.o h ,,rlnf( 
him ugo1n on y , v ·nini~ 

, ,I r, t r 11 • b, 1 n ; , r-
:,·d, bu th , mlf·nd. to 

th,•m ; .P ,mu ·l ll-
·rm tn , , r will fur-

t.,h th m ir v. dr . .h -
·nt w1I I unnl,( m ••r-

m ·tn t11 also t l LI> 
wit,, <·Vf•r ,J out-of- own p ,rt1,-. lu,v · 
mforrnr·d h,-r r,( th,·tr rnu·n llort tc, ,,L
t• nd r,rid m ,ny mor · r, iri pr ·vtou 
y · ,r ,1r 1·x ·c-1 ·cl from Fri ll Riv ·r, 
N«·wp<>rt. T ,unton, Woon o . kH ,,nd 
P •w uck t. 

Mn1. m In 1. betn~ ;, 1 ,d by 
Mrs. C ·or · C.·rb.-.r, s,nd M hll1p 
C Jo Mn i. th • f't•· ur r. 

Th · oth ·r m1•mben1 o f th • rommit-
r,n: ; Mn. Ha. k ·II n,nk, r . 

Sack ·t M . , Abrnhr.m R.otmWl, 
A brr.ham Min · A br ,ham 

81ackman, Mn1. S u l orr. Mr,. 
M1 h~~l T mr.n, Mr9 Saul r,n7-
~ um, . •n amm Bl ,ch •r, M . 

l · cfor • .Prl ker, M . Si,! oh,- , M 
Jo. ob F'oln, B. Gro m;,n, M . 
M T ,mJu.n, Mrs. Nat C Coh1..-n, 

lrs. A L Jacoba, M . J . L. Cr,plWl.. 
Mrs. Jam Ef.ros, Mrs. H .nry Gold
blatt, r.s. L L. F.d !stein, Mr . B Al 
per. 

Will 1511 Her Friday 
Conn lion With . of , . H. 

nnua l Tour 

Pa.rticulor comrru,ndatfon m y be 
m mad r, oI the work of the Pmgrdm 

Chairman, Mr. M ms SydeU1 who h 
,ivr,n invaluable Lime t.o prc,due<, ,.._ 
all program worthy of the fme v nl 

that th annual affair is. Mr Syck-II 
was ;.ssisted by the following: 

M Phlll.p C. J o Im, Mrs fwnJa-

On Friday, Nov. 27, Mr. Rog r 
Williams Straus of New York City 
and Rabbi WilJ,iam Schwartz f Far 
Rockaway, N. Y., will addr s th 
congregation of Temple Beth-El. Their 
presence is in connection with the an -
nuaJ tour sponsored by the Union of 
American Hebrew Cong:regatioru,. 
Every Reform Congregation in the 
country will be visited by differ nt 
individuals in the hope of bringing 
home the message of the place and 
function of the Synagogue. 

"The Synagogue stands for a group 
of ideals," announces Mr. David 
Brown, National Chairman of the 
to11r. " In the wave of post-war de 
pression, that has sw pt the world," 
he continues, " these ideals are in dan
ger of being submerged People are 
not as responsive as ihey formerly 
were. lf we build up a faith in the 
significance of the Synagogue, we will 
have served the cause of religion and 
civilization to a very helpful degree." 

Mr. S traus is the son of Oscar 
Straus, a former National President 
of the Brotherhood, and one of the 
eminent J ewish laymen of the coun- · 
try. 

Rabbi Schwartz is the successor to 
Rabbi Isaac Landman in the pulpit of 
the Far Rockaway Congregation. 

----1□1-----

SEVEN JEWISH BOYS 
ARE SUCCESSFUL IN 

BAR EXAMINATIONS 
Five Providence Young Meo Together 

With One From Pawtucket and 
Woonsocket Admitted to Bar 

Jewish boys made a very fine show
ing at the bar examinations in this 
State, held in September. Of the 48 
candidates that took the examinations, 
18 were admitted to the bar, seven of 
them being Jewish, according to an 
announcement issued recently by 
Chauncey E. Wheeler, Secretary of 
the Board of Bar Examiners. 

Among the successful applicants are 
the following: 

Martin M. Zucker of Pawtucket, 
Coleman Zimmerman of Woonsocket 
and the following from Providence: 
Leo M. Goldberg, Edward Goldber
ger, Albert Lisker, ~rge H . Pickar 
and Sidney L. Rabinowitz. 

The successful applicants were 
sworn in before the Supreme Court 
on Wednesday, Nov. 18. 

min AJper, Mrs. Max Vin r, Mn. 
Louis Rubin, Mr . Morris Sack ·tt, 
Mrs. JoSE:ph Blaz., r , . Charl "' 
Strasmich, M . J . Pri ke r, Mrs. A. 
Rotman, Mrs. Samuel Soforenko, Mn;.. 
Benjamin 1. Sass, Mrs. Samuel Young, 
Mr. Em.est Sac.kin, Mrs. H nry Has-

nield, Mr. Goldberg r , Mrs. at C. 
Cohen, Mrs. Herman Bernstein and 
Mrs.. Morris R. SydelL 

-----'□'----

POLISH ATTACKS 0 
J EWS PROTESTED 

BY BOSTON JEWRY 
Mass Meetfog ls H~Jd Tu day at 

Temple Ml hkan Tefila Cen-
ter in Roxbury 

Boston. Nov. 20 - (JTA) - Boston 
J ewry protested vigorously against 
the riots of which the Jews in Po
land are the innocent victims, at a 
mass meeting held Tuesday evening 
at the Temple Mishkan Tefila Center, 
Roxbury. The meeting was called by 
the Boston Branch of the Federation 
of P olish J ews, headed by Harry M. 
J acobs. 

Impassioned pleas for the speedy res
toration of orde,r by the P olish Gov
ernment and for the use of sterner 
m easures in suppressing the at rocities 
that have spread throughout P oland 
were made by P rof. Nathan Isaacs of 
Harvard Universit y, Rabbi Peretz 
Halpern of Temple Mishkan Tefila, 
Samuel Kalesky, Presiden t of the Bos
ton Branch, American Jewish Con
gress; H. Murray P akulski, Rabbi R 
V. Landau and Alexander Brin, pu b
lisher of the "Jewish Advocate." 

----"□---

DR. ALBERT KAUFMAN 
SPEAKS AT HOWELL 
STREET SYNAGOGUE 

Dr. Albert Kaufman, well known 
journalist and member of the edi
torial staff of "Opinion," the new 
Anglo - Jewish literary magazine, 
which is edited by James Waterman 
Wise, will speak before the congre
gation of the Howell Street Synagogue 
tonight. 

Joseph M. Finkle will also speak 
and will introduce Dr. Kaufman. 
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~1 TE~PLE BETH EL 
SERVICES I Temple main tains a Circulat ing Li-

brary, which includes books of the 
The subject of Rabbi Gup's sermon latest J ewish interest and significan ce. 

Friday, Nov. 20, was, "The High Cost These volumes form a special collec
of Living." lion in the Da niel Donig Bookcase 

which is located in the Vestry. They 
may be examined on any day of the 
week excepting Saturday and Sunday 
betwen th e hours of 9 a. m. and 5:30 
p . m. Any one wishing to borrow 
a book for home use may do so dur
ing these hours. The proceeds are 
utilized for the purchase of additional 
volumes, so as to keep the library up 
to date. 

CURRENT EVENTS 

On every Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, Rabbi Gup will address the 
Sewing Circle on Current Jewish 
Events. 

This circle meets all day on Monday 
beginning at 1.0 o'clock and is at pres
ent engaged in making sleeping gar
ments for the children of the Jewish 
poor. The garments are distributed 
through the Jewish Family ' Welfare 
Society. 

The Temple Library is one of the 
finest and most complete public col
lection of books, by Jews or about 
J ews, in the state. It has been formed 
through the generosi ty and thought-

SISTERHOOD HAPPY DA y FUND fulness of the members, who have 
donated sums in lieu of flowers on 

The Happy Day Fund of the Sis
terhood has received a number of 
gifts from various members as an ex
pression of their affection and esteem 
for the organization. These gifts were 
s~nt in _celebration of anniversaries, 
births and birthdays. Among them 
are Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Mrs. J . 
George Nathanson, Mrs. Isaac Rose 
and Mrs. Samuel Wintman. 

JUNIOR TEMPLE SOCIETY 

The young people of this society 
are anxiously looking forward to the 
next meeting of the Junior Temple 
Society, which will be held on Sun
day evening, Nov. 22, at 6:30. The 
girls will bring a basket-supper for 
two, each having as her guest one of 
the boys of the society. After the 
supper, the business committee, com
prising Misses Pauline Kle inberger 
Muriel Paris and Libby Jaffa, will re~ 
port on their decision concerning the 
functions of the organization. 

Amos Landman, Freshman at 
Brown, and son of the editor of the 
American Hebrew, Rabbi Isaac Land
man, will speak on the subject, " What 
Is Happening to J ews?" An interpre
tation of Shylock by H. Goldman, an
other Brown studen t, will conclude 
the program. 

BOOKS DONATED 

The followi.i,6 books have been do
natecl~ "Studies In Judaism," pre-

. sented by Mrs. Moses Einstei n, in mem
ory of Esther Fosenberg; "Outline of 
Jewish Knowledge," nresented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Steiner, in memory 
of Marion Blumenthal; "The Jew and 
His Religion," presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fuld, in memory of Es 
ther Rosenberg; ·'Bondy, Jr.," pre
sented by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-El, in memory of Es ther Rosen
berg; "Studies and Addresses," pre
sented by the Ladies' Montefiore, in 
memory of Lillian Diwinsky. 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

Announcement is made that the 

occasions of grief. In thls way they 
have permanently memorialized their 
dear ones and friends , as al] books 
ar e suitably recorded with the names 
of the donor nd the person memo
rialized. 

URPRISE FO.R MOTHER 
DAlJGHTERS 

ND 

A secret program, packed full of en
tertainment and amusement, wil.l 
characterize th next meeting of the 
Sisterhood on Monday afternoon, D c. 
7. The meetin will be knowns as 
"Mothers' and Daughters' Day.'' 
Grandmothers, too, will be welcome. 

The chairman, Mr . B rtram Bem
~ardt, announces th t a gala time is 
m store for all. Those assisting her 
in formulatin g he program ar Mrs. 
Milton Leand, r 1i s Am lia Wise and 
Miss Marion Brooks. M1 . J oel J . 
Pincus will al!l as chairman of lh 
hostesses. 

P articipating in the program are 
a bout 25 members of the Sisterhood. 

Preceding lhe meeting Rabbi GuP, 
will lecture on "Whut Is the Talmud?' 

RABBI ATTENDS t;O FERE CE 

On last Tuesday and Wednc day, 
Rabbi Cup participated in th, con
:c rence of Jews and Chris lian.s, held 
at Wellesley College, sponsored by 
N wton Baker and Ro~er W. Slrau . 
It took the form of a seminar ,m ob
jective study of pr~juJice' and ib 
causes with a view of its ultimat 
zlimina tion. 

At the te nnin s f.ion of the confer
ence, the gen rnl opinion was th ... t 
much misund rstanding h a d Lee dis
sipated and the volume ot' mutual r -
spect greatly incr e, sed. 

On last Friday. R2. bbi Guo ad
dressed th solir::it'l rs ;:, d e v Pr·ulive o' 
the Community Chest at their noon
day luncheon. 

The Rabbi is a member of the ad
visory board which has in mind the 
furthera nce of the work and aspira 
tions of the P rovidence Symphony 
Orch estra. 

Do You Know 
How much your voice over the 

telephone would mean ~ cerbin 

people beclt home? Do you know 

how ine,cpensive it would be to 

call them? And do you know 

how good it would ... m to get 

some first-hand news From home? 

T ele~on• th•m today. If you are 

pretty 1ure that someone will b• 
there, coll by number, th• fHtest 
aAd most economical way. And 

aH:eT 7 P. M., you know, rat•s ue 

loweT. 

11P 

Ready 
Cash-

~ETHER for emergencies, for 
consolidating your debts, or gen

erally improving your lot i,n life, is 

available here at low rates and arrange

ments can be made so that repayment 

is spread over an entire year. Quick 

and convenient service. Let us talk it 

over with you. 
I 

THE MORRIS PLAN CO. OF RHODE ISLAND 

25 CANAL ST., PROVIDENCE - 30 OLNEYVILLE SQ, 

595 CHARLES STREET 

The Jeivish Olympic Games in Palestine round-trip rate has been made t en
able every J ew, no matter what his 
means, to make the trip." 

(An Interview With Dr. Alex
ander Rosenfeld, Vice President 
of World Maccabee). 

By L. FONTAL'-IE 

Next year, from March 28th t 31st, 
from 2000 to 400-0 J ewish athletes from 
al.l parts of the globe will gath
er at Tel-Aviv, P alestine and take 
part in the first world-wjde Jewish 
Olympiad, or Maccabiad, as it will be 
known. The event is being held in 
commelT\oration of the 1800th anni 
versary of the death of Bar Cochba 
the last of the J ewish warriors, wh~ 
attempted to overthrow the yoke of the 
Romans. 

The event is being staged by the 
World Maccabee Union which is the 
union of Iaccabee orga~tions in 26 
countries in every section of the 
world. Dr. Alexander Rosenfeld, 
Vice President of th World Macca
bee, is now in the Urut.ed Stales for 
the purpose of intere ing American 
J ews in the Maccabiad and also for 
the purpose of securing support for 
the erection of a special stadium in 
Tel Aviv, which wiU hou the J w
ish gam and subsequ ntly become 
the property of the Ji: · h youth of 
Palestine. 

Dr. Rosenfeld wa 
abou t the forthcoming 1am ., and 
about the Maccab mov .m n 
whol . Dr. enfeld assured m., h t 
th world-wide depr.,.,_,100 would no 
pr vent the Maccabiad fr m b.!mr.t 
held. On the contrary, in v1 ·w of th, 
situa tion in Pal tine, Dr R nf 1 
believes thal th ight of IOOO J •wi h 
athle s Jath ring t T I Aviv n xt 
yea.r an the thou. ·,nd.s c,f v Hor 
wiU have a hearto::nin c •·ct u?(.Jn ' 
J e~ of Pal · tin . Th, 'lorld . l ,c
cabee Union, ht 1d, wa d<•t..-nnin"d 
to stag th, J wish gam, m ,pi - oi 
all o t cl •s Th J •wu,h youth ,~r 
Europe and her ctiun of thi: 
world, a., for uff a Au rali1J, w •r • 
looking k nly forw ... rd o th ~..mt> 
and would nt r ,1m ,,.n no ub
tacl would k p th m from Pul t.> -

tine xt nr h. 
This I d Dr. Ro n! ld 1,n t-0 d.J.,-

c ion of the J ·w u1 i1µ,r &nd [ ob
tained the unpr .,,_;ion that port nd 
a hlt:11<:s w r onr, of lh maJ r acttv1-
ti s of the J •wl h yuuth 1n ,dmo t 
ev •ry country 1n th.: worl . E., •
cially within tht:: l· t ft:w y ·& h" 
Je nk.h sport movem.,nt h 
t::,µ cially trong and nowh 
hon u1 th, vc1nou.~ countri 

rope. The Jew1 h you h in 
c b e o.rg1111iza ions w ri: b.: 
ext eme importance to tht:: 
J wish commwiit1~ b..:ca 
s tood for something o lid .:.11 
p10 cling force in c..s.: c, 

from a.nti-S mites Dr. fl senf,,..l 
.;tat t:: d that th J W"3h sport m ve-

,.:nt m Pa l ·tine h.c; gi ·,17Jl ph ~
nofl?enally during the pas t fo , year. 
While ,he sport mov1::mcn in the J w
ish aLiona l Homeland used io con
sis~ only of soccer games, today track 
athletics were enthusiasticaJJy taken 
up. So much so that the girls' track 
team o.f the Macca~ organization of , 
Palestine had captured sever.u run
ning championships as well as the 
high jump championship of Pal -
tine. 

'"The foremost sign of the pre-emi
:iei:ce of the J ew in athletics today, 
is m the number of championships 
which Jews all over the world have 
won,'' Dr. Rosenfeld said. " For in
stance, in Poland, the Maccabee of 
Cr_acow won the water ball champion
ship of the country for seven times 
in succession. Also, Miss Freda Ber
son of the Maccabee of Warsaw is re
garded as the second best discus 
thrower in Poland and the third best 
in the world. In Germany, Daniel 
Preen, a member of the Maccabee or 
ganization, is the tennis champion of 
Germany. Eli Katz of the Bar Coch
ba of Berlin was an Olympic cham
pion of Finland and ran with Nurmi 
,nd Ritola in the Olympics of 1924. 

The Vienna Hakoah have also pro
duced some outstanding athletes. 
Frankel is the 5000 metre champion 
of Austria. Miss Hedda Bienenfield 
is regarded as one of the foremost 
swimmers in Austria an~ Fritz Levy 
is also a former European swimming 
champion. The Czechoslovakian 
Maccabee has also produced athletes 

-of the first rank. Their swimmers 
stand second to none and it has also 
produced the champion tennis team of 
Czechoslovakia Even Australia can 
boast of outstanding world Jewish 
athletes. The most famous of them 
is Chaim Winter, track star, twice 
winner of an Olympic gold med.al and 
1924 world record holder of the 15 
metre broad jump." 

Most of these famous athletes, Dr. 
Rosenfeld said, would take part in the 
Maccabiad nex! year at Tel-Aviv. The 
Jewish games will rival any world 
athletic meet ever held. In addition 
to the Jewish participants there will 
be Arab teams from Syria and Egypt 
and British police and military teams 
from Palestine. In addition to a large 
progr9:111 of track, swimming, boxing, 
wrestlmg. soccer and other events 
there will be a tremendous Boy Scout 
jamboree, in which Jewish Scouts 
from all over the world will take part. 
There will also be a horseback riding 
exhibition by the Maccabee of Pales
tine and a track run around the city 
of Tel Aviv by all the track athletes. 

"Palestine is looking forward with 

enthusiasm. to the J ewish games," Dr. 
Rosenfeld said, in conclusion. "She 
expects, in addition to the athletes 
thousands of J ewish visitors from all 
over the world, induding America. 
She would particularly like visitors 
from the United States. The Macca
bee Association of America, which is 
the newest member of lhe World Mac
cabee Union, will soon inaugurate 
a campaign to get American J ews to 
visit P alestine in connection with the 
games. The S . S . Aquitania bas been 
especially secured for a direct voy
ag~ to Palestine and a special low 

Dr. Rosenfeld said that his imme
diate mission in America was to rai e 
funds for the stadium in T el Aviv. 

----101---
DR. WISE Y HE WILL 

EVER BLE WAR B n-.'ER 

Paterson, Nov. 20-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Stephen Wise, in an addre · at world 
peace rally here nlly, ple~ed 
himself never again to bl a ban
ner for war 

Dr Wi tat d that clergymen of 
the world commilt d a sin when they 
blessed war bann rs and " I for one 
will never again commit that sin.'' 

HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

,, '- '.............__ 
1 CHEVR()I.F.1 ' 

- . ' -. - - . 

REPRE 'E 
CIIEVROLE 

rf lVE 

C R, 
Ill ' PL 
nd T 

Y OF 
UCK. 

BE NETT C IEVROLET CO. 
776 E.LMW OD hon BRo d 

OPEN E.'VE! I G · 

GU NE T CO. 
1£."\1.BU S 

'I YO K S OCK EXCHA.i 'GE 

BOSTO STOCK EXC GE 

340 HO PIT L TRUST BUILD! E CE, R. I. 

TELEPHO p 4600 

STADIUM BUILD! I , WO KE:T, R I. 

TELEPHO E 00 SOCK.ET 11 

CO SERVATlVE MARGI 

PRIV TE WIRE CO lNECTl 

CCOU 'TS SOLICITED 

'S TO ALL OFFJCES 

3~ BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

POST OFFTCE SQUARE 
BOSTO 

Providence 
W oonsock.et 

Portwn 
Lewiston 

&ng r 
Augu.na 

Making 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS 

count 

The first impression of 
one who receives a 
check drawn on Indus
trial Trust Company is 
that the drawer has 
made a good banking 
connection. 

Draw your checks on 
Industrial Trust Com
p any and let them 
build good will for you. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
ltool.-rc-a MMe TJwa,. .suo.000.000 Jl,f.,,,1,,y o/ F,d,,AI Ru<nc S-

five Providence Oftices--Branches in 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 

WOONSOCKEI' BRISTOL WESTERLY 

PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

9 
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Jewish Orphanage 
Neivs 

The youngsters were given a de
licious ice cream and cake treat on 
Saturday, Nov. 14th, by Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Proctor, 63 Mitchell s treet, 
as a Thanksgiving offering for the re
covery to health of their daughter, 
Ruth, aged 3½ years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
of Blackstone boulevard presented 
some excellent Victor phonograph 
records, to the Orphanage, for the use 
of the boys and girls within its walls. 

On Saturday, Nov. 28th, fifteen of 
the older children of the Orphanage, 
will attend the benefit football game, 
Providence College vs. Rhode Island 
S tate College, through the generosity 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fain of 111 

Lorimer avenue. The children of the 
Home are looking forward to this 
event with happy anticipation. 

Boys and girls of the Orphanage 
are busily engaged rehearsing for the 
entertainment which they will pre
sent in Pawtucket, on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 13th. 

---0---

H illel Foundation 
In Texas Distributes 

Chanukah Prayers 

Cincinnati, 0 .1 N ov. 20-For th e 
second consecutive year, the B'nal 
B'ri th Hillel Foundation at the Uni
versi ty of Tex.as is dis tributing a set 
of' Chan ukah candles and candelabra, 
togethe r wi th the Chanukah li~ht 
blessings in both Hebrew and English 
to all J ewish fraternity and sorority 
houses, boarding clu bs and dormJtory 
groups. 

Rabbi Samuel Halevi Baron, direc-

• 
tor of the Hillel Foundation, me t with 
such success in thus urging Chanukah 
celebrations last year that he was in
duced to repeat the perfonnance this 
season. 

In addition, ther e will be a Chanu
kah program and celebra tion at the 
Hille l House, including a public light
ing of candles in a large an tique 
Menorah, and the singing of Chanu
kah songs. 

Chanukah wiJJ be appropriately 
cele brated at all of t he other seven 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundations. sit
uated at the Un iversities of Ill inois, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio State, Cor
nell, West Virginia and Californ ia. 

---of----
BaomER OF FELIX w ARBUR 

ARRJVES FOR VISJT IN U. 

N w York, Nov. 20-(JTA)-Max 
Warburg, German financier, arrived 
in New York on lhe Hambu.rg-Amen
can !me and was met a t the pie r by 
his br ther , Felix M. Warb-ur g. 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual p T tion, pro n to b e a 

tnost economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitabl for r "d nc , ffice, cho 1, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating r equiremen ts. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are avai]a 1 wh Tl 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner . 

Il.., which is 

l supply is 

Price~ as low as $350 for a complete installation of Buro , Tank and all nece ~ 

sary safety controls. 
\ 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

Products 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, B. L 'l'elepho e GAsptt 5210 

' 
T ■ AT aaTTER •1:NNSYI.V.\NJIA BARD COAi. 

NT 
BETTER HEATING? WE 

HAVE THE COAL THAT 

GIVES IT! 'PHONE 

TODAY FOR OUR • • • 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

.:ta. TEMPLE 
SER VJCE 

The annual Thank giving Servi ces 
wilJ be held Friday ev~ning. Nov. 27. 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the su b
ject, "How I Would W.ri te a Thanks
giving Proclamation for 1931. "Can
tor Bettman and th full Temple 
Emanu - El Choi r , und th t leadersh.ip 
of Arthu r Ein tein, wiJJ officia le. TI1e 
Thanksgiving rvice is an ann ua l 
fea ur of the y ar and a lJ are most 
cordially invi l d o me 

D 

Th Board of 
that througb th ffort of 
Magid and Ph1l1p C. Joslin. th 

le pur d a s Uun of Lh• 
P rk C ery A Tt:mple Emnnu-
El C m A n wu form ·d 
with following c<immitl · , . m 
charg . 

J cob Hochl:x rS(. chafrrruin; 
Ma~id Philip Jo. fax 
m;,n, S.Jmur•l Gold , B 
Hyma n, B •nJamm l ,.ad 
Pullman Th• tow! Clcq 
ubout 25,000 qu r · vid 
71 pl ViU1in u m•• I 
Hoch w1 II unn ,,d 
th • l f plr,h :,_ 11111 

form;d rlt·cLc 11 n , 

' J-,T O ' . I LVI-.R Pr< E F: TE D 

J 1 PH I Wi 

pr, i· • T th 
SIP l f Ill h ·h J I 

Tw , Ii u ug1 
l,11 Copl.m, i->hd1µ Korb, l. ·111 

\VoQI[, Mu.x •1ynl, I Str,J 
mich T,·mk111, Bl,,.ll 

T C h nt...lw 
lhrou , · d 

R r 'T ( J-' 

Th • oixn ng mc., tin h • 01,u 
tr·rhood of T1:mpl Em.;nu-E.l 'W~ 

h,-J<l r · ·ntly A g-r tll)J.( of wt:lc m · 
to Uu, w and old mf,m 
glv n by th · P rr- id nt., Mi R uth 
Abcdon Rabbi Goldmun lh•~n !(uVC 
ti ort L,J lk. Th<· followu,, 0 11 1 r:; 
w r •l!:Cl ·cl : 

Ruth A ~ don, Pr• id nt; Dorothy 
Nu tman. Vic Pr id nt; Gert rud 
Samd peril , &!er •Lary; D rothy .R.J 
pheal, Trt:a ur •r , and Ev lyn G ·1 t.z., 
Chairman of th · Sod l C<..mml t L• 

Mw Eunl~ Goldsmi th W' sp a l:er 
a t the tint me: ting tind )(a v a v ry 
interes ting talk o n " Experien<-f: of & 

Social Worke r ." R fr hm e: n l.s w ·r" 
serv d by the hos t s, Ml Ir no 
Rosenfi Id, Miss Doiolhy utman riot 
Miss Hope Pulve r. 

At the mef: tmg, held on Thur.id..oy 
evening, Mrs. Ruth Woolf Ad lwn 
was the principal speaker. Mrs. Adel
son is chamnan of th Daugh t~rh.ood 
Commi~ of th SisU:rhood a nd 
serving with he r ar Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan, Mrs. Harry Tried.man and 
Mrs. Carl Hyman. 

TEMPLE THEATRE BE.NEFIT AT 
MAJESTIC 

Through the courtesy and kindness 
of Edward Fay, the Temple was pre
sented with 1000 tickets for the week 
of Nov. 27 th to Dec. 3rd. for the Ma
jestic Theatre. The feature picture 
will be the " Ye Uow Ticket," starring 
Lionel Barrymore. The tickets are 
being distributed by the Board of 
Trustees and the Board of Governors 
of the Men's Club. 

RABBI GOLDMAN 4TH SPEAK
ER IN LECTURE SERIES 

Rabbi Goldman will be the fourth 
speaker a t the Saturday afternoon 
lecture ·course sponsored by the In
stitute of J ewish Studies on next Satur
day afternoon, Nov. 28th, at 2 o'clock. 
His subject will be, "Judaism and 
Other Religions." At Rabbi Cohon's 
lecture last Saturday about 150 peo
ple attended. Thls Saturday after
noon, Swami Akhilananda will be 
the lecturer on the subject, "Hindu
ism." 

ANNUAL BANQUET PLANNED 

EMANU-EL 
Mar ks, Chainnan of the Religious 
Committee; Herbert Brown, Chai rman 
of the Athletic Committee; Howard 
Blazar, Chairman of the Initia tion 
Commi ttee. The deba ting team w ill 
a lso b p icked a l this m ting. 

CHOOL OTES 

At S unday morning's ass mbly the 
owing offi cers of th school oun-
w r ins ta ; 
ildred Sy · y, P . nl; B a lrioe 

Vt P nt; H arri t 

r tary. The oth r mem be 
school COW"\Cil ar : Irving &.po, 

. Gladys in, Hil-
~. hnrl ufman, 
rtz, Abra.ham Bddov ', 
Ll lh m A k rma.n., Nata-

li , E]m,,r B lis l 111, Berton 
Go! Mnynurd Burt 1 y 
Norman and Sh, ·ldon G •rb rrid" 

t r, !f·n,.her, pr , d a 
r I 

m 1-w · kly I . rich •n,' m ·t-
i] h ·ld nday ·v, nin1:, 
rd Irving D ll'lly wtl , k 
• " U of 11 

d ho. · 
1rion ort·nko 1.1ricl M 
Id mJ l.h 

FLOR L 

Tht· (Ior 11 off •1 in~ [Qr th· Suhbn Ui 
1. lh1• rift of Mr H nry H 1 , Ield 
ir, mt•mory of h •r d •ror dr•p ,rt ·d foth 
•r, O;,v1d f, r,,n.k MHy hl m• rno, y 

I;,,· fo1 bl, ing 

11 -~u l ,r mr· ling of h•· 
M•·n' lub h•·ld Thut"l',ClliY, NFot 

oh, n th· n •w ch ,lrm n of th· Prc,
ommit N•, announ •d 1n ·r, -

ml( 1•vt:n fo r toll lh mr<:tlnp: of thu 
th.,t th· fo urth y • r o f th•· 

·xi ·nc will · the· m<,.!lt d1 -
d of IL Pcrh.o • th•· mo t 

fumou., ·akcr Lb b<· ln vi ~ 1a Dr. 
Dovid d Sol.a Pool, nntlon.ully k nc.wn 
Rabbi, who wi ll · lhe speaker L th 
L.,di · Nlght Pro(('Mlffl al th · April 
Mn•ti ng. Prof _ r Harry Mi!! ·r of 
Brown Un! ve 1ty will be th a,p.-;:ak••r 
nt th D<:ctmbcr meeting. Major 
M lvin KruleviLch of New Yor k wi11 
ta lk nt the January m ,Ung Th • 
F bruary m ting will · cl w, ·d tJ> 

.i patrloili: fr-oer&m and thi, M'...rch 
m, ting wil be devoted to h" An
u<1 1 Purim Card Party. 

Em Sack.in, chairman f th 
mE:mberah..ip comm.ittee, r r·porU.-d 
many ru!W mem bers and auso made 
known the fact that the new mr•m 

~ r1hl p cards will contain a pnn d 
program of alJ lh year's m M,tlngs. 
A. L. J acobs pr ided. Other com
m i t.t:-,es appointed wer : CarnJval 
Committee, Sam Rosen, Nat C. Coh ·n, 
Micha l Tieman; Scout Commit Le , 

Morris R. Syde ll, Dr. J oseph SITUlh, 
Charles Strasm.ich, H nrv ark ; 
School Commit tee, Henry Sack. 

---01----

H as enfeld Bros. 
Attend Conventi-On 

of Zi-Onists in N . ]. 

Hillel H.assenfeld and Henry Has-
senfeld attended the Zionist conven
tion in At lan tic City this week, where 
Mr . Hillel r epresented the St. Lou.is, 
Mo., district and Mr. Henry Hassen
feld represented the Indiana dis
trict. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The J ewi h Herald 

SAMUEL 
The annual meeting and Chanukah SOFORENKO 

banquet of the congregation will be 
held on Sunday evening, Dec. 13th. 
Elaborate plans are being made to 
make this year's affair an even great-
er success than last year's. The fol- REPRESENTING 
lowing are the members of the com-
mittee; 

Mr. A. L. Jacobs, chairman; Mrs. 

Philip C. Joslin, Mrs. B. Alper, Mrs. NEW YORK LIFE 
H. Bernstein, Mr. A. Rotman, Mr. 
B. D. Basok and Mr. Samuel Rosen. 

B. M. B. NEWS 

The B. M. B. year was ·officially 
opened last Sunday morning with the 
first monthly breakfast. Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfeld was chairman assisted by 
Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Mrs. Nathan 
Salter and Mrs. Hyman Bakst. 

Saturday evening, Nov. 23rd, an in
stallation of the new officers will take 
place. They are Teddy Sack, Presi
dent; Merrill Hassenfeld, Vice Pz:esi
dent; Stanley Summer, Secretary; Al
bert Rouslin, Treasurer; Mathew 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUST&IAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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By the Way Jewish Center Lecture-
Concert Course Meets 

Tidbits and News of ; 

Yiddish Talkie to 
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Saturday - unda· 
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Jewish 
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Calendar 
1931 

FIR;ST DAY CHANUK.AH ... .... ...... . ........ SATURDAY, D.C. I 

5692 1932 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 

FAST OF TEBETH .... . ... ... . . ....... .. . . .. SUNDAY, DEC. 20 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ... ....... . ....... S TURDAY, JAN. 9 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ..... ........ . ........ MONDAY, FEB. 8 

I Jewish Personalities .,,_., 
~ By DAVID SCHWARTZ j 
b~~~~~~,..t'-~~..:,,:t,~ ~ 

(Contiaued from Page 1) 

so he bought an Ethrog and Lulav. 
And at the schuJe services, you could 
see him chanting the verses from the 
Psalms and waving the leafy branch 
forward and upward and diagonalJy. 
And on Friday night, if you went to 
X's home, there were candJesticks 
there, and a specially good Shabboth 
meal Soon everybody a_r,ound the 
synagogue began to look around for 
X to consuJt him on this and that. X 
felt that he had rooted himseH-had 
become one with his environment and 
past. Rooted. he became relaxed in 
body and mind. 

One day, he chanced to open ac
cidentaJly the drawer in whkh he 
had kept aJI of h.is medicines. There 
they were. He had not t-0uched them 
sfoce the day he had taken up Juda
ism. 

The faith of lils fatt, rs had cured 
him. 

Rooling vs. 
Rotting 

The moral of the tory, 1 pr ume, 
i not o much that the re ar llDY 
inherent medicinal vaJu In Jud i 
or any other religion, hut th t if you 
are a Jew, be a J ew. 

Peace com not from i I tfon. 
You can't di connect youn U. Trc 
cannot Krow In the air. Th y mud 
be rooted. o m~ 1 yo u, nnd ou. 
And there' healfoR" in bein ro,ot d. 

nd h who is not r oot d, ro~. 

Brandeis' 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. .... . WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 9 

PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESD Y, MARCH 22 

ROSH CHODESH NISS AN ........ . .. . .... THURSDAY, APRJL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSD Y, APRIL 27 

ROSH CHODESH rY AR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 

11 

Birthday 
La t week mark d lh ·v ·nt) -fifth 

birl hday or th J , ,... • wh,,m nalor 
Hoke mith of C ·ori( 1,nr • de

LAG B'OMER ... .. . . ... ...... . ............... TUE D Y, MAY 24 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . ... .. .. ... .. . .... . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH ........................ FRID Y, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ...... ... . . . ..... TUESDAY, JULY 5 

FAST OF TAMMUZ ....... ..... .. . ........ THURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB .................... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB . ...... ............ . .. ..... . . . THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .. ...... . ..... . .... . ... FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

THE BIBLE IN MODERN DRESS 

The Bible is without doubt the best-known book in any 

language. It is commonly ce,lled a best-seller. Indeed, as far as 

we know, parts of it have been translated into 921 languages 

and dialects. No other book in the world can boast such a cir

culation. In its English versions alone the Bible numbers over 

thirty separate translations. 
When we consider that the Bible and the Hebrew religion 

constitute the major contributions of our people to the world's 

civilization, we must feel anew the importance and significance 

of so great an historical and literary masterpiece. In the He-

brew of the original, there is a magic beauty which other lan

guages attempt to capture in vain. The sonorous dep.th, the 

colorful music, the rich cadences of many parts of the Old Testa

ment have a grandeur as real and as wonderful as life it

self. 
Because it is so exquisite a document, no people of the 

world dared to neglect it. In our own day, a few conscientious 

educators have attempted to preserve the Bible for modern 

readers. These men justly contend that the sixteenth century 

English of our 'present Bibles is not intelligible to the average 

layman. With the purpose, _therefore, of modernizing the text, 

these men set about rewriting the commonly used Bible. Their 

version has just been published by the Chicago Press. If it suc

ceeds in interesting modern youth, as. it should, the work of 

cribed a~ "'th e Jrr • l I J ew i.n · , 
J · us Chri,t " or cou I"',(:, 1 r ., r lo 

Loub D. Bra nd i Ordfo!J.r'il,>, on 
c ·lcbratc a mnn' birthday J, · d -
li ver ing pan gyri l hl merit . 

J prefer to 1: I l,ral it b notin11 
whn l I beli •ve i~ the domln::int trait 
in the per on that i Loui" nmdcis 

Hi 1r7 ay 

of Life 
What i tliat Ira it 7 
In hi · · pJcndi d bio~r phy of Ju Li • 

Brande is, Ja ob de Ha · ay : 
·'ln leg i lat ion, in organization. or 

in common place bu inc s, he i a pt to 
ad ise, Go home, ·elect a little thin~ 
to do, and do that well; the r t wiU 
follow." lf he has a motto, it i 
Goethe's line, "In der be chrarurnng 
zeight sich erst der Mei te r.'' He has 
the craftsman's love for doing things 
well, rather than the common desire 
for many avocations. 

There's gold 'in them lhar words." 
- "Go home, select a little thing to 
do, and do that well." 

Little 
But Big 

It is a little thing-th.is little bit of 
advice that Brandeis is wont to give 
-and yet, I believe, it summarizes 
Brandeis more than anything else. 
And perhaps it explains more than 
aught else the clash in the Zionist 
world that has at various times re
volved about him. 

Other Zionists talk of historicaJ 
consciousness, of cultural Zionism, of 
political Zionism, and what not. And 
Brandeis turns aside and says: "There 
is a little thing to do; do that, and 
do that weU; the rest will follow." 

And these academic Zionists can
not understand such an attitude. 

these men will have been worthwhile. --

Young people today seldom read the Bible. They recognize They Can't 
its glorified position, but fail to realize that it is interesting, not Understand 
only as a religious document, but as a record of the poetry, They cannot quite understand his 

the ideals, the civilization and the psychology of the Hebrew type. They forget that Brandeis be-
sides being one of the exponents of 

people. And more of them ought to read it. The idea that the the labor movement in America was 

reader must accept the story before he can comprehend the also one of the exponents of scien
tific efficiency-I believe, it is called 

morality of it has long ago been questioned. A normal and in- the Taylor system. You remember 

telligent curiosity should lead every Jew to the point wpere when he fought the attempt of the 
railroads to raise the railroad rates. 

he must know what is in the book of his p,eople. You remember the railroads said they 

One does not easily cast aside a vivid piece of literature ' were losing m-0ney. 
Brandeis turned to them. Sure, but 

with the assertion that it could not possibly have happened. It is you can save a million dollars a day 

not important whether it happened or not, just so long as it by introducing efficiency. And he 
showed them how and where. It was 

contributes to the mental and emotional life of the reader. Until 8 different sort of way of fighting a 

we grant to those young skeptics everywhere that one thought people's battle -with mathematical 
figures instead of figures of speech. 

in regard to the Bible, we shall not be able to number many If my memory is correct, the Bible 

new readers. But it is important that people should read this somewhere denouncing some of the 
oracles of its day says: "Our prophets 

valuable book for whatever they may find in it. In its simplified are full of wind." 

modern version, it should be easy and enjoyable reading for No one could ever say that of 

anyone. It is our great world contribution; let us endeavor to keep Brandeis. He talks very little; he 
just sees a little thing to do, and does 

it living and alive. it well, and the rest follows. 

At the J ewish Community Center 
on Benefit street, the first meeting 
of the Sponsoring Community of the 
J ewish Community Center Lecture 
and Concert Course was held last 
Thursday evening, with Mrs. Joseph 
J . Seefer , Ch.airman, presiding. 

F ollowing Mr. Workman's remarks, 
Mr. Jacob I. Cohen, Executive Direc
tor of the Center, ga ve a convincing 
and inspiring talk relative to the ad
vantages derived from this concert 
and lecture cou.rse, not only from an 
entertafomen standpoint, but from a 
cultural as well. Mr. Cohen stressed 
the fact that he was empha tically op
posed to a ny soliciting by the Spon
sor ing Committee dunng the begin
ning of the Providence Community 
Fund Campaign in order that these 
two drives mlght not conflict. It was 
sugges1ed that solicitations commence 
not before Nov. 2f>. 

For the first time in the history 
of Providence. audienc • will have the 
opportunity of witnessing and listen
ing to talkies in Yiddish. This mo
mentous event will take place at In
fantry Hall on South Ma.in st.reel A 
matinee and even.in performance 
will be given on Sa urday, Nov. 21, 
and on Sunday, Nov. 22, the.re will 
be a continuous showing from 3 to 11 
o'clock. 

The feature picture will be "My 
Yiddishe Mama;· starnn Mae S i
mon, Cantor Schmuli.kel and Sey -
mour Rechtzeit. It considered 
powerful dr ma of mod m J ewish 
life and is replete with u hter nd 
songs. 

The members of the Sponsoring 
Committee are follO\fS: . Jo-

NAPPIEST M 

lN TOWN! 

IC 

seph J . Seefer, Chairman; S uJ 
Abram t.1rs. David C. Adelman, 
Mrs. Samuel H. Workm n, Mrs. Ja-

The COTTO 
cob Ern tof, M Harry Covin, M 
D vid E. Fel~an, 

CLUB F R 
Frank, M Henry H 
Louis Hurwi t.z, M 
Kane, Mni. Benjamin 
Kn F~ ~ . 

Duke Ellin(lton • 
Onl Ri al 

. Mo R 
ii 1r-s 

VERY . iI HT THE 

i ll, • OLD RF.LI BL£ 

u ~ , 
. -
r h JI 'il'l 1 

•· phold.i1 ,,urn 
wi ,,n ,k. h 
.in in ·xc_lJ 

' B H . NOTTI::. Prop 

□aooaooc□cccccaaooococcooc□aacaoaaa aaoaoaao□a 

LlT1'LE STORJES /rvm k£AL LIFE 

"W ell0 
* Said Alice1 

'' A House Can't Ru 
Away, You Kno II 

They were discussing the headlines at 
home . . . considering thcir own situa
tion and comparing it with that of friends 
and neighbors . . . as married folks do. 

With a good deal of satisfaction Alice 
reminded Carl that he still had a good 
_position and a comfortable home of his own. 

Old Colony has a sense of satisfaction 
in its position, too. This quotation from 
"Midland Memos" expresses why, about as 
well as we could hope t<r-

"First mortgage loans upon improv~ 
wdl located home real estate, are still the 
best and the standard form of security. 
Stocks and bonds ,, may depreciate. Even 
money may 'take wings and fly away,' but 
real estate, though temporarily it may sell for 
less, cannot be stolen or lost altogether, and 
remains a useful, valuable necessity of life. 

"Loans made principally upon the 
homes of borrowers, are more than mere 
pieces of property. Families will pay off the 
loans upon their homes in cases where they 
will not, or cannot, pay off loans upon other 
security • ., 

@LO COLONY 
. \ CO·OPERATIVI! 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

Wl'.l>HSOCKET · WEST WARWJCX - GHYSTONE - MWTVCICJ!!f' 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

-, 

Mr . L. H. Zarchen Feted 
at Dinner - Bridge In 

Honor of Marriage 

Mrs. Louis H. Zarchen was the 

guest of honor at a dinner and bridge 
given at the home of Mrs. M. Zarche~ 
of Cross street, Central Fa lls, on 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, in honor 
of her recent marriage. Covers were 
laid · for thirty-five guests from 

Providence, Boston, Milford and Paw

tucket. 
The rooms were decorated with cut 

flowers, a color scheme of yellow pre

dominating. The table was exquisite
ly arranged with yellow cut flowers 
and tapers. Attractive prizes were 

awarded for high scores in bridge. 
A feature of the evening was a 

mock marriage presented by severa l 

of the guests. 
The announcement that Mr. and 

Mrs. Zarchen were married on Aug. 
1, was made recently. Mrs . Zarchen., 
who before h r marriage was Miss 
Myrtice Kurlansky of Milford, is a 

member of the faculty of the Winslow 
School in Everett. Mr. Zarchen is 

very we ll known in Pawtuck t ~nd 

Central Falls. 
The hostess wa a sisted by Miss 

Ethel Zarchen, Miss Marie Zarchen, 

Mrs. Samuel Zarchen and Mrs. Wil

liam W instein. 
---10---

Ladie~' Auxiliary of 
Jewish War Veteran 
Hold Nleeting Thur day 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the J ew
ish War V teran held a r egular 
meeting at the St. Regis Banquet Hall 
on Thursday ev ning. M1·s. Dora 

Wine presided. 
Mrs. Irving Past r, chairman of th 

visitalions, read her report on the 
visitation to Howard, at which time 
they brought goodi s and ent rtained 

the veterans there. A visitation wa 
also made to one of the local laun
dries on Nov. 17, it was reported. 

The nominating committee present
ed the following slate of officers: 

Mrs. Ethel Cohen, President; Mrs. 

Nettie Cohen, Senior Vice President ; 
Mrs. Anna Field, Junior Vice 
President; Mrs. Etta Swerling, Cor

responding Secretary; Mrs. G. Laza 
rus, Treasurer; Mrs. L . Mistowsky, 
conductress; Mrs. A. Mayberg, Chap
lain ; Three-Year Trustee, Mrs. Dora 
Wine; Two-Year Trustee, Ml·s. Fannie 
Davis; One-Year Trustee, Mrs. Ray 
Lipson. 

The entertainment committee fur

nished the refreshments for the eve
ning. 

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR 

SUNDAY, NOV. 22--
0. H. C. Musicale 

MONDAY, NOV. 23-
Intermediate Miriam Hospital meet

ing. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 24-

Intermediate Miriam 
Bridge 

SATURDAY,DEC.5-
Young Judaeans Dance 

Hospital 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WO.MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's NeWB Editor 

All news for tha page MUST be in thi..a office by Tuesday 

Executj.ve Board of 
Local Hada ah to 

Meet on W edne day 

Plan Progres ing 
for Miriam Ho pital 

Linen Show r, D . 14 

The Providence Chapter of Hadas- Plans are progressjng for the an-

sah will hold a regular board and nual linen shower-bridge to be given 

membership meeting on Wednesday, under the auspices of the firiam 

Nov. 24, at the home of the mern- Hospital Association, on Monday ni

bership chairman, Mrs. Morris Bee- ternoon, Dec. 14, al the Women' Re

ber, of 158 Evergreen street. publican Club, on W hington 

The following delegates, who re- lr et. 
cently returned from the Had.assah Mrs. r urice F Id r, ch innan, has 

and Z. 0. A. Convention in Atlantic issued a pecial app al for contribu-

City, are expected to be present : lions of sheets. G1f o[ money ar 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Honor- most desirable as the hospi I author

ary President of the Providenc iti s ar in a pofilUOn to buy lin 

Chapter; Mrs. Samu I Micha Ison , at mor r,du d pn c h n the 

President; Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. m ·mbers can. 

Joseph Smith, Mrs. David F e ldman, At a board m ting. h •I 

Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg, Mrs. Ilie th, Pr s1d nt, Mr,. Abr hnm KJemer, 

B rger and Mrs. Benjam in N. Kane. ppomted M lsa · c Wo If chair-

A bridge will be he ld on Wedn s- man of the n min< tin• commi " 

day, Dec. 30, al the Narragansett which consi of th folJowin . 

Hotel, instead of th Hotel Biltmor •, Mrs 1orris B ·rry, 1z
M . B·n
Lou1 ~-

as previously announ d. Mrs. J . D. man, Mrs. Kopel Moybcr1o:, 

Grossman and Mr . Max G ,rtsacov jam in I. Sa,-. and ii 

are the co-chaitm ·n. Granl, ex-officw. 

---□---

Board of th Ladi ' 
Branch of Work1nt>n' · 

Circle Hold~ I ctin 1,. 

A board m ting f th Ladies' 

Bran h of th Workm n's Ci rel, w s 

h Id t the home of Mrs. David S 
Goldman, 136 Early tr l, on Tu s

day . 
Import nl bu in ss was dis uss~d 

and th board vol d to giv' a dona
tion of $10 to the Community Fund. 

Il was d cid d to take a11 active port 
at th prol s t mass meeting for he 
d fense of Tom Moon y, which is to 

----'□---

Roh rt )I IT n of 
Bo Lou lo ddrt• ~ 

P· wt. Jr. Hada ... ah 

Ro~•rt Morn ·on, p1 nmm••n 
11ltorm•y, wi II be th • prln ·1p I L,k

er ..il th m•xt nigulnr mu·tini( o( h,· 

P wtuckct-C~nlrnl Fall.5 Chui:,t,·r oi 
Juni r Hnda .,h. to be h •Id vn don-

dny •vemnJ,C, .'fov. 2:3. at 8 ,/clock, 1n 
h,· 1:. try of th yna o 1 \1 ·, Iii, 

an<l J ck on tr· · Th,· Pr,· td n 
Mi·· Cenrud, 1-~ri ·dm• n. will inlru

duc the _ ~ ker 
, r Jo1Tiso11, \ ho i,, Pr, 1 1•nt of 

take place on Sunday evenmg. Nov · th P I stine Soci ty f Bo on. Pc"L t 
29, in Eagl ' Hall. It was nl de-
cid d to participa te in th fir t open 
forum to be held Sunday, N v. 22, at 
Swedi h Hall. Th public is invi t d 

to attend. 
"Bridg was played and lunch on 

erved by the hoste . 
---01---

Ladie ·' . Auxiliary of 
H brew In "titutt> Hold 

Meeting on Tu da 

Seer tary of lh Bo ton Zion t 01 -
lncl and a m mber of th,• r •w En~-

1 nd dmmis tral1 e Cornm1l •, will 
talk on thP ubj ct, "Th~ P rt Jumor 
Hadas h C n Pl y .. 

An ext nsive r port of he Harv 
Fe tival recently held and which 
prov d both finan 1al as w ·ll a.:; so

ci I su cce , will be rendered by the 
Chairman, U ' M delyn Bogin. 

El ction ,vill take place of d I ates 

and alternates to the ational Con-

vention. · 

r ;~;·;;~:;;;:;· --1 
and Good Music 

1

. 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAUR T I 

CABARET - DA CING 
ntil 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL ·1 
P RTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, M . 
~,,_..~-........ -~~'J - • - "'') 

Rhorl Island 
Fa. orite I Cream 

L nd let· Crear 1 Co. 
Lal y Lte • it., Pnwt., R. I. 

Phon 

'H.£ 

An 

'PRI G 

• x I u Iv F • tu r 
W lk- v ·r 'hr ~ 

For W<,ak Arch>. 
and Tirf'd Fr .. et 

H 

in 

w LI -OVER 

' ' ' 
• ' 

_Maternity 
Gowns--Corsets--lnlant ' Wear 

Booklets on Requ t 
lVDS CREED 

-lOS WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
D'Exter 1965 

0 
THE PEN! G OF THE 

'enia Rus.sakof f 
OCIE Y . 'HOOL OF 

TIIE' DA CE 
Pnv..il and In-
· truction for ldr n 
an dult · tn ll T p,•.,; 

f D, ncrn . 

R. qu, l 

t 11 ,,r \ rh l" 

' (' ltllil -...lcr 't. 

' Pro id ·:ncc, . I. ! ·I •ph n,· D -~l r IUG!l 

···• ·- - - ·- - - ·- -~-. 

'1 f'I1 TED COAT . . 

4 

in 

L r.ind P LA.1. 

nu ·ually LOW PRICE,' 

STRONGS FU s 0 
E IPffiE TREET O 3 

At a meeting held by the South 

Providence Institute Auxiliary, Tues
day evenjng, Nov. 17, at the Institute 

on Chester avenue, Mrs. B. Rosen, 

Chairman of the Rwnmage Sale, re
ported that the sale is now in prog
ress. Results to date were quite sat

isfactory. 

Mi Evelyn Greenstein, well- [!l@[!l[!][!][!]OO[!][!l~[!l[!l[!l[![!][!l~[!][!l@[!l[!J[!l[!]OO ■ 
known Providence reader, will give [!] ■ 

Mrs. Sadie Grossman, chairman, re

ported that plans are underway for 
the eighth annual dance to be held 
the early part of January at the 
Plantations Club. The nomination of 

officers took place. 
Mrs. Max Teplitsky served the re

freshments in honor of the recent 
Bar-Mitzvah of her son. 

---□---
Birth Announcements 

at .Miriam Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weiss of 38 

Olney street announce the birth of a 

girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snoparsky of 

157 Dudley street announce the birth 

of a boy. 

several readings. Miss Mary P. {!] L o T u s 
Brennan, soprano, will entertain with ■ 00 
a group of songs. accompanied at the [!] " L C K Y F L O WE R " 

piano by Miss Anita Fregoll l!J ■ 
_ ___.

0
,___ [!] Chinese-Am-erican RESTAURA rT [!I 

[!] DINE DA CE CABARET 00 
Swami Akhilananda (!] THREE SHOW DAILY 00 

to he Lecturer at [!] Music by [!! 
Temple Emanu _ El [!] HAROLD SHEFFERS AND HIS LOTUS ORCHESTRA [!I 

__ (!] NO COVER CHARGE @ 

at~no'~:~;,~~,!t::Ic~~~~;~, ~o~ [!][!l[!][!][!][!] 162 WESTMINSTER ST. [!]I!][!l[!][!][!I 

a resident of Providence, will deliver 
a lecture on "Hinduism." in the Ves
try of Temple Emanu-EI. 

Swami Akhilananda. founder and 

head of the Providence Vedanta So
ciety, came from India about six 

years ago to spread the teachings of 
Vedanta, which were started and rep
resented by Swami Vivekananda at 
the Parliament of Religions at Chi
cago in 1893. 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it remodeled into the new slendel'izing 

, style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Yo111 Cloth 

Coat at Very Moderate Prices 

YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

ZINN'S RESTAURANT 

Followers of alJ religions have at
tended the services and are always 
welcome to learn the teachings of 

Hinduism without prejudice and an
tagonism. The teachings are to har
monize the message of different re-

ALICE BLDG. 
4TH FLOOR GASPEE 6783 

133 Mathewson Street 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY 

A SPECIAL 
TURl(EY DINNER 

Served A.ll Day ' 

$1.25 
THE MEETING PLACE OF PROVIDENCE JEWRY 

ligions and to "make a Christian a 
better Christian, a Jew a better Jew, 
a Hindu a better Hindu, a Buddhist 

a better Buddhist. 
All of the previous lectures at Tem

ple Emanu-El have been commented 
upon most favorably. A remarkable 
increase in attendance at each, makes it 
very evident that the Institute of Stud

ies answered ~ great need in the city, 
not only to become better acquainted 
with one's own religion, but to have 
a better and more mutual under
standing of other religions. 

BERRY SPR·ING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGF.STION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:3o - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P ASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Mill<: from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summil SL, East Prov., R. I. 

Tel. East Prov. 2" 0 1 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

IDhr ftilrrakrr.a 
\ 

ATLA1 TIC CITY, N. J . 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without lea! : $2.50 daily per 
person: $35 weekly for 2; WHh 
Meals; 6 daily per per on, $ 5 
weekly for 2. 

Amer ican or Europe;,n P lan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

AJV OUNCii"VG 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE ;HORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Suhscrihe Now to 

The Jewish Herald 

NEW YORK VOCAL"'! 
TEACHER and ARTIST 

PERSONAL 
~ , SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Olevson of 
Elmway stree t announce the engage
ment of their da ughter, Mi Edylhe 

II Annette Olevson, to Mr. S idney Ar
thur Kane, son of Mr. and 'I . B n
jamin N. Kan , of B1ack:;tone boulc-

Mr. and l.lrs. Don ld SL gal of P ra tt 
s reet and daught r. J acqueline, have 

Specializes in Voice 
Placement 

v,ud. 

le ft fo r Itaml Be ch. Florid . 
* • 

The Doo-Doo Bridge Club held a 

me ting la l Fn<l y ,n·t: rung 
hom1: of 11.r. c.1ml ~Ir . Ch rl 

• on Babcock s r • l Two nt w 
Mr and r~. Max Tepli ky of En- ·. ,Idtr,n fon 

l __ 

Repertoire Coached 
Resul ts Apparent After 

First L esson 
AUDITION FREE 

CALL E THER WEI R 
A GELL 2842- I 

glewood avenue, Brighton, Ma ., an- w ·1 ' w ·lcom"d into the ruup P 
_ , nowic the birth of c.1 son, Sl.llnl y, on w r won by • I r. B •· r and 

- -- Friday, ov. 13 s ~mu,! l P. T ,, 
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; .- Mrs. Tepl1ts ky wa.:; I ·fore her m r- The: n 11. o f h<: dub 

Mr. 
GREE fWICH JNN 

The Management Tnvil s You lo 
Consider this Inn \\h n plan.n ini;: a 

BanfJU l-Dinner Part 
or Lun hPon 

Special unda Dinner, 
.'1.00 - . 1.50 

ri c.1ge , 1. s S Ru h Coh1,n, cl nuf!h ,..r b-..: h,,ld l1 

of l Ir. .ind ' I I . J o. ph c,,h > ' of T,,r ky I) 

Pll m~n !! tr , t. lh!.5 city. 

• • • 
n attract1 ve bri ~e 1111d supp •r B 

w er hPld ;, li P. hot of i r, 

ud 1!Jrri. rm Fourth f!., 
d.iy vening in h<J 01 o J,111 
Irvin~ Feldm.1n who • • 

Pro id 
App a 

al 
upport 

Rumn1au al . 

With the hock of the dea h of 
th ir belov d Presid •nt, M.rs. Morris 
F einberg, barely ov r , the mem~ 
of tb.e Providence Y ·hiva ·socia
ti on are hopmg to <.'On tinu • the fin~ 
work tha t th y oogan under h r l •ad
·r hip. 

h •ic m my proJ•:Ct 
rumm,1 , to b\: h Id rn th 
futur • Hurry K 1. n 
L_ Ft hbi•1n , c:o-ch ·1irm ·n, ar 
!in: tu th~ cr,rnmumly I p-

i und •rl.ikin~ in h 
rl m1111r1L•r tl1ey wuu 
Th• • <·a •·, undoub edly, 1 

1Jrthy ow· 
1bu ion of llll'J d1 ,mils~• or 

•·Y will f.11.? mo t r ,t,,full.:, :,c-
•·p ••d I the Ct•n nliu tor •.1,·1 IT , •t tn 

r,ud1 with ',I K ,tl. J 12.1 \Vr,o -
btn • Ir• t 111 .fJ hi, m l 17 
Lippitt ll ·•·l 

27th \l,Pddin~ ~J~nJV •• :,ry I Alph,, r p •r of th, 1'111 

C I d (. fJ ·It I s., s It 
,,v r w ·1 • ,,1 or :11 ,. n · • > 

11rd y v n l..rr I n •tt J r( "f'LJIU nru ll IPl·(J TEL. 479-E 
EA T GREE 'WICH 

~U!: G. 
• • • H t••I t, hu u rw1 ,J1t.l for \lotJu•r' .\Iii · IJ('f ' 

·1·•·-·--~-~ ::-:;;:;-- ti:, ,f·1~f~,-,1.Imr1n,:u,no:n~.';~:~~:""'•.:~r:~i •: t,n v •I nd ~':;; I CJ, , rit) /:011 ul, J)i-r. I :J 
Th· 1 f,,r ttu• ch ,11ty c'1n-

i FROM Priz s wcr,, won by ,Tr!. J . B,•rk ,, l. Lu l of 

j rfOJJ TR J OR'S J hwnml'r 11nd 1,fr E S1,lon 1m J "' II n-

i ELM1¥00D FI H i\•I RKET f • • • u t t·V• r , .,l th· 
! j I A mo.l s ucc•. ful hridgr• w·, pou- J;, 11 ; c I lul, h 11 

j Tld I th e B e!>! Fis h ca on sored by the Pn,v1d, ice Chdp ·r r,f 1 ,, nd I d , follow 

i Lar e Variety and Caught l J~nir,r !lad. , h on . Ion<lay cv nin ,, man, "' 13 tr ·t 11 1 ulm, Th,•rr·mm • 111 

i ea rby I , ov. H,, at th,- '·, Std• Phi-., nt Mi ti m,,,-k, viol 

I I Shop~· 011 'u hit l ur,drr I ,r d l"r11 · 
31 2 GREE. 'ICU TRE •T ,.,~ J'u 

Tel. PL. 285,1 _ 2855 ~ Fc,rt., t· bl•~ w •n, in pl..,y for h1 h I r n ,: H<·l ., 
( i1nz:c:,, w ·n, ,1\\ rd,•<l th • hi d ',t ·ach t.Jbl · , " 1d b<,tl 1, 

•=--0
- · - ·--·-- ·---•--•---• --❖ :,c;or r al ... ch t .. bl, Ack,·nnan mil b m,1nkd to Jc, •·vii S hi 

I\I. Creighton OJi ·er 
Company 

, li.ss . \.nne Fi h111an w..i 

mdn of the atfo1r. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel I::1 tr,f. wh,, w-, 

cl, .. 1rman of lhe Annual Coal On:, 
of the Ladie • l,'n1< n Aid A ci ion, 
has 1 • ued invi alwn t<, tht membe 
r1f her comm1t:ee for a complt •ntary 
bridec ;.t Zinn's BJnquct Hall on 
fu.., ·day afonnoon .Nov. :::t. <1t ~ 

cc Schwart ✓., ori r,f 
A tL. 1,f B 
n l 

• 
• Ir ... nd .. £-'a 7. 

F .. 1rfax 10-d, .,la 
nr,unct: lhe 1,f 
daughter, K tz. to 
.Mc1x V. Sil ·erman 1,f 115 Pl,·as.int 
sin: •t. \ orcr::,t r . son of . Ir. and I[ 1 

1,I, ltln •d ;, 
Hi.rry' 

: Cr;h n 

·t 
nt.'.111 

m , · ,,f th(: r:onc rt 

' 

Window Shades and 

Awning 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
howroom - 91 Edd ' St. o'clock. Thi e·1cnt 1s in~ held m 

.. ppreciation of the fine work dc,ne 1-,:, 
tho e m •rnber,,, 

,dlhan erman. of Prnv1<lenc 11 j · ~ 
Th dd. h 1 ... l < u• JI ,,i,r<· 

• v.,., mg r a as :,ecr •t r,r r<· . 
Telephone G ·pee 7721 

OPEN 9 A. M. - Ii P . M. 

THE OPE. 'f:'\'G 

I 
* * 

• lore than one hundr.,d gu •sts at-
tt:nd cl the m1. cr-!1. .ou showt-r for 
\Ii -- Marion Blumt:nthal, a Januc.1~ 
bride-dect. given Monr.1.-iy t:vcning 
al the St. Regi Ban4uet Hall. 

O.·c 27. L<r n H f•,·t ; l lr,v, ,.. -
- --cJ--- H~·ad for ~ I < j t J H · (Y 

tf' H~di t• 'ri J 

• A r ~ular m Ling ,,f 

NEW ENGLAND FUR SHOPPE Her mo the., 1Irs. Rose Blumenthal 
·.•:c1s hu ·tess B'"1d6e '.'/c.S played at 
wen y - five lablf · and the pnze a 

each consbted of a pack of card». 

Final arran~em n wl•n· mdde by 
he In ermectiate , 1dam H•Jsp1tc1l A,

H brr •. F r Loan A ,, 

held >Jt 7.mr' Bc1nqu[ 
Tu••yl.;y :1ftc nr,,,n . ·,:,v 17 
c, ptionally l;.irg • alt• tl&nr•• 

Fur Garin nt Repaired and R en1o<l 

F .R COATS IADE TO ORDER 
AT T lE LO VEST PRICE~ 

le<l 

10 B OAD STREET PRO ·10E. · c E, R. I. 
·M. X S,TOW, MANAGER 

~""¥~~_,~.,.{y,,~~~.,,:t,-';~--~'+;~~~ 

~ 1 he N ,., Cul en & Galligan Way ~: 

~ E verytit · 1ig· W aslied N lJX } 
'ft The sheerest fabri_cs as . ,.,,·ell ~s the heavie t woolens ~: 
~ are thoroughly and safely washed m LUX, the safe wash- ,~ 
J ing oap. ": 
t Send your clothe · to us, the will look better and i: 

last longer. Y 
' A PHO 'E C LL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR ~~ , .. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 ..,, 

CULLEN & GALLIG N ~ 
37 EAST STREET " 

~;~ .. ~✓.,. ..... ~ ...... ·"""'""'., ... -;.~~~~~»~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Per ian Lam and 
Hud on Seal Coat 

MADE TO ORDER 
Our Or d t· Made, Remodeli11a and Repah 
DepL I Under the Per onal Super i ion of 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence'' 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Telephone GA pee 0710 

, 
:::: ::: ..; 

pre e1,t. 
soc:1alion for a bridg•~ to b.a held at 1 rs. .,for; L c.1•~.:[•r dd ·, red a 
Weinsteir. · Restauran • c,n Tues<loy mo ,l rouchm ulo in m . ory f 

I 1 Ir. and Mrs. Irving J. dler. who 
were married rei.:ently, have made 
their home a the Sheraton _,'fanor. 

e\'ening, ·ov. 24. Th_ e plans wPr, he lau .,Ir, lua Z. I· m bii:rg. a d,d 
completed at a special meeting r,f the th' Pr jrJ,,n , ,rr Harry Shat.Km. 
orgdllization held at he home of , 1.c. .,fany new ml:m,, rs wen• ;,.dmi • d 
fildred E. Marb un Broad tr .t, w, · t th . , , • 

72 P eace street. i\[ _,_ . rn ,, "' r;rgamzauon wn1cn I.!. p v1--
onuay evenmg , ,;, ~' * r , R . S h L - th ha' I mg tr, r,t: me, ,;ucces; ul be a use of 

. , , ose c: oenr.€' " 1s e c 1r- 1 L fi 
At the bndge and food sale of the f h a.ff . d" ,. .1 ne ne t-v-''>f)( rat,on he ru:mb~ arr,, 

n1an o t e air an ., u:ss li , r.,.d . 
Woonsocket Chapter of Hadas.sah on I I k . h · . Th • g,•:mg the Pr£:S1del'. . L D . . I • ar · u; t e associate. e cr,mm1tte€ 
::\Ionday evenmg at the,, amer Cham- . th f 11 . Du.uty . , . . I compnses e o o vmg: h 
be1s on South Mam street. torty ta- .. . I H 1. rth were e t,.. 

. llss .. ~ ary azman, . 1,s B.. a 
bles w re played with a prize at I's d '\J B G ~ ·, 1 A mE'f:ting of the Execu l"e B rd 

bl aun ers, . rs ar e; orman 1 1 f h · h Id 
e ·erv ta e. , · . o t ,e asc c a 10n was e last 

1\' . lVi . E ,,. 'I T ,'Jelen Abrams and .11,-s Charlotte Thur day at the home of •,he Pr=· -
_ ir . 1 orris . i araus. ., rs. .., o- S • ffi · "" 

h . b . . 1 onion. ex- o cw. cl .,., 
:;ep Eisen erg. :;\Irs. Simon Cc,l.tz - ____ i:mt. "'r". Julius \A!eisman ·. •._, an-
and :\!rs. Dora La •ine co osed the S. pointed chairman r;f membersh p A 
committee. ! Igtna P11i Delta !r,an investigating commlt'ee '/ ap-

A meeting ~f th: Al;ha Phi Sigma I 
Sorority was held at the home of :\Iiss 

nna Kopit, Eaton stree , on Thur -
<lay evening. 

to I-Io] upp r- poin•ed by the Pre .den 

Dane ~ l -ov. 26 ___ _,i7 __ _ 

The A.lpha E ta_·_se_c_tion of the Sigma T Sign1a Ga1n1na 
Plannii10 Daoc ✓ Plans were di ·cus ed for a public Phi Delt.a Fraternity r..as completed 

dance. Refreshments were served by a ll plans for thei,. formal supp~r-
. dance to be held m the Vene 1an 

the hoste s and entertainment was I Room of the Bi ltmore Hotel, Thurs-
furnished by the Misses Lillian Kil- 1 day evening. _ ov. 26 
b~rg, Lillian Soren and Sylvia Le - 1J1e fraternity will have a . it guest 
vme, accompanied at the piano. by va11ous memb_ers of lhe at1onal Su-

. . . preme Council. headed by Supreme 
Miss Helen Seegal. Mi Reca Corus Chancellor, Phil Leikin. of New York. 
gave a specialty dance. The chancellors of the variou sec-

* * * tion of the Sigma Phi Delta Fra-
Mrs. Max Rubin and daughter, t'ernity also will be pre ent. 

Honey, of 16 Taylor street, have re- The patron and patrone es include 
Professor and i\1rs. Edward Altman 

turned from a two weeks' trip to Ro - and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finberg. 
chester, N. Y., and Niagara Falls. The affair is under the supervision 

* * ~• of ChanceUo.r J oseph Kling. assisted 
J ack Weisberg of 442 Prairie ave- by Judah Green, Louis Blackman, 

nue has arrived from a two weeks' Robert Sharp. Harold Weiner, J oseph 
York. 

Feinselber, Nat Pritcher and Julius 
stay in _New Bloom. 

A t a regular meeting of Ta- S.g a 
Gamma, held recently at the ho .~ of 
Miss Ruth Abrams on Elton st.€€· 
plans were discussed for a dan.,e tJ 

be held Tuesday evening. J an 26. a~ 
Froebe) Hall. 

A committee was chosen and cor, -
sis of the :\-Iisses SylV1a P re 5':!r, 
chairman; Edith Rotenberg. Iren_ 
Friedman and Ella Bernstein. 

!Vliss Gertrude Orleck \'/a.3 voted 
into the club. 

The next meeting will be held at e 
home of Miss Ella Bernstein, Farra
gut avenue. 
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RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 

I 

This Wednesday evening, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity will hold their 
annual formal dance in honor of the 
new men who were recently pledged. 
The affair is to be the finest ever 
held by the Rho Chapter. Favors 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood Avenue 

CALL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and USED 
CARS 

and programs are to be in the spirit 
of the Thanksgiving atmosphere. Jack 
C. Anhalt, '32, of Providence is chair
man of the affair, and he is ably as
sisted by a hard working commit
tee. Many alumni are expected back 
to once again greet old classmates as 
well as congratulate new brothers of 
A . E. P i. 

The coming of the Thanksgiving 
holidays also brings the close of the 
first quarter. Many of the boys hope 
marks reach home after the gay fes
tivities are over. 

The 'Varsity football team is prac
ticing diligently for the charity game 
with Providence College. Three 
Freshmen, who played with the Frosh 
team, are very like]y to break into 
the lineup. They are Harry '.Peitz, 
Donnie Nathans and Dave Levett. 

The alumni "smoker" that was held 
at the A. E. Pi house last Saturday 
night was a huge success. Congratu
lations are in order for Ben Bloom. 

IMPORTED 
Oriental Persian and Chinese Designed 

RUGS 
18" x 30". Finished With Fringe. 

Hand Decorated Pillows 
on Panne Velvet-Floral Designs. 89c 
Chenille Rugs 
Washable and reversible, 24" x 36". Assorted 
colors and designs. 

Braided Rue;s 
OvaJ, 24" x 48". Finest quality-newest colors. 

Special Reductions on Other Rugs Up to 9' x 12'. 

FRANCO-PERSIAN ·RUG CO. 
WESTMINSTER ST., JUST ABOVE EMPffiE ST. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~.., ... ,~,;,,..~...,-,,.J,✓_,;_,..;,_;,.,,.;,.~,. 

-HARVEST of 

VALUES! 
From Savory Soup to Crunchy Nuts, Ever thing 
You Need For the Holiday Fen t I Ready at 
Your Nearest A&P Store,-At Price So Low 
That It's Really a Harvest of Valu For 'You. 

FLOUR PILLSBURY'S OR 
GOLD MEDAL 

Ocean 
Spray 

24 _ to 
BAG 

2cANS 35c 
pkg. 19c 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

DROMEDA'RY DATES 

A&P CURRANTS 2 pkgs. 25c 
MINCE ME_4T 

CIDER 3/2 GAL. 
PITCHER 

MIXED NUTS 

WALNUTS 

CITRON PEEL 

QUEEN 
ANNE PKG. loc 

1 GAL. 33c 

lb. 20c 
lb. 29c 
¼ m ]5c 
PKG . . 

2 Bottles 2 7c 
R&R PLU~ PUDDING lb. can 27 c 

SWEET MIXED PICKLES qt. 35c 

GINGER ALE CUCQUOT 
CLUB 

STUFFED DATES lb. pkg. 25c 

RAISINS SEEDED OR SEEDLESS 
PKG. IOC 

GRAPE JUICE quart 29c 

N.B.C. ROY AL LUNCH lb. pkg. 15c 

TOASTERETTES pkg.2Ic 

Little Buster POP CORN can 13c 

The Great Adantic & Pacifac Tea Co. 
N&W ENGLAND DIVISION 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service will 
take place Friday evening at 8:15. 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg and the 
full choir will chant the services. 
Rabbi Mazure will preach the sermon 
on the subject, "Get Acquainted With 
Your Family." The service Saturday 
morning begins at 9:15. The ReJjgious 
School meets Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock. Preparations are being made 
for Chanukah exercises. 

BIBLE CLASS MEETS 

The BibJe Class met last Thursday 
for the first sessfon. All those who 
desire to jo.in it still have time to do 
so. Rabbi Mazure will instruct the 
class. The course wil consist of text 
reading, recitations. lectures, criti
cisms and short papers. Please com
municate with the Rabbi or wi th the 
Chairman, Mrs. Joshua Beil. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET 
At a meeting of the Board of D i 

rectors, held Monday, Nov. 16th, the 
tenth anniversary committee was ap
pointed to formulate plans for the 
celebration of that event, comprising 
the following : 

Louis J . Bachman. chalrma.n; Sam
ue l P . Lazarus, Arno Wrazlowsky, J -
cob Llcht, Samuel Sherman, J o eph 
Schlossberg, William H. Smira and 
Morris Feinselber. lt was also decided 
to call a congregational m ting for 
the 23rd of November. On the -m 
evening a reorganiza tion of the Men' 
Club will take pl cc, and an laoorutc 
social hour and nt •rtalnm nt will be 
provided. 

Mr. Samuel P. Lazarus, chairman 
of the program commi tt e, rend r :-d 
splendid report showing the in er 
of the community in the w lfar • of 
the T •mple by th n umerou r;dv r 
tisem n thu f r obtained. 

Mr. Robert Bemst •in, chairman f 
the member hip comm1tt •: pr n cd 
an encuuragm~ r port tJ.s manife t ,d 
by th application of ,ux n w m..,m
b rs who ru.ve Jc,m•d th T!:mpl a 
,, resu It of his !:olic1t.: lion Th • · p
phcations approv ,d by the Board ..ir · 

· follow.s: Robert &kcr, I ·x £p
in, H. Be rlinsky, Reuben Li 

Samuel Licker a.nd Harry Ly<m 

PO T- 0 FIR 'I. TIOX L 
FO.Ro\lED 

A Post- Confirma tion C!a., !, b..:,m 
formed with Mr. lorris Shoham in 

charg . It is most encouragmg ti) ob
s rve the pl ndid support shown by 
m mbers of the cla Th ir work i , 
among olh r subjec , making a thor
ough study of Modem Zionism and 
Cunenl Even ts bearing on J wish 
problems. 

As one fea ture of th ir work, the 
boys of the class assemble every Sun
day morning for services, followed by 
.,. breakfast served by thems<!lv . 

Cornsweet, Mishel Face 
Steam Roller Saturday 

Al Cornsweet and Dave Mishel, 
former Brown Iron Men, will lead 
the Cleveland footbalJ game against 
the Providence Steam Roller in a re
turn engagement at the Cycledrome 
on this Saturday afternoon at ~:15. 
The two Jewish stars are principal 
cogs in the attack of the Cleveland 
team and figured prominently in the 
defeat of the Providence club when 
they met earlier in the season. The 
Rollers are certain that their defeat 
was all a mistake on that day, thus 
the return engagement. 

Joe Schein, star of the Brown line 
for the past three years, is playing the 
game of his life in his first year of 
professional football. It will be a 
treat to watch these Jewish stars in 
action on Saturday. 

---□---

w ashington Laundry 
Assures Cleanliness; 

No Risk Incurred 

The Washington Laundry of 25 
Branch avenue has a service for every 
need from West Wash to the Finest 
De • Luxe Service obtainable. Aside 
from the thorough cleanliness of their 
laundry and gentle handling 9f the 
customer's clothes, here is another im
nortant advantage gained in sending 
laundry there. 

As a matter of sanitation every 
family's bundle is as separately and 
individually washed as in one's own 
home. Furthermore, the white goods 
are separated from the colored one's 
~nd each separately washed. Such 
personal attention insures the utmost 
in cleanliness and the security of fab
ric and color. 

Every bundle is insured, thereby 
incurring no risk to any person send
ing their laundry there. 

The Washington Laundry cordially 
invites the public to send their laun
dry to them for perfect work at a low 
cost. There telephone number is Gas
pee 0344. 

Young ]udaea 
Club& 

FLOWERS OF ZION 

A regular meeting of the Flowers 
of Zion was held on Monday, Nov. 
16, at Temple Be th-Israel. FinaJ 
plans for the Chanukah I3arty, to be 
held on Dec. 14 at the Temple, were 
completed. 

Esther Rosenberg gave a short talk 
on Theodore He rz.I. 

SENJOR JUDA.EANS 

The last meeting the Senior Ju
daeans was held Nov. 17. Tht: first 
part of the meeting was given over 
to the reading minutes, the collecting 
of dues and the business. Du.ring the 
business, Milt.on Weisman and Berth 
Bill w er e voled on for membership ln 
the club. After the business came lhe 
educa tiona l program, whlch consist d 
of a talk on "Current Event!" giv n 
by Thelma J acobson, a talk on the 
"Life of Leon Trotsky" by Ruth H 11-
mand a book repo rt on th book, "God 
of Might" by Celia Flaxman. 

During tht: social p riod., S ul 
Friedman, Harry ToJchlrulky nd Ar
thur K o ffm n nt rt.,in d. 

The n of the J ol1y 
Jud , · T ·mph: Beth -
r a 1 Tu at 8 'c lock. 
Plans d for I.hf! ' · 
tion tha be h Id T 

ng, , 1931, 

""" r. 
OCI I 

HE TZI -B . If 

J I 

a n n y 
· on '· I 
~Lt-S · !md•,r..u ' 
WI h A . .. 

, OY 

I••• R a 
ffirm,, · w.., com 
£ t.1 • I 

w,d y Str.,u_ .. 
· t: rl of th,, Mi ,, , 
tin Ev1•lyn Pt-rry ,111d Ro - I 
e '-'Y B..Jlon 

to b orw1t.l. ·,nd I 
rded th r.ivor t)f th• 

n.,galt v · 1d 
{m t1a lion ll 

ht:ld al the 

THE MACCABEA 'S 

The Maccabeans held a regular 
meeting on Monday. Nov. 16th, at 
Temple Beth-Israel, with Donald Jaf
fa presiding. 

Mr. Joseph Keller was the prmci
ple speaker of the evening. Being an 
old time get-together n.igbt, Mr. K el
ler called on all the oldest members 
of the club to speak, also Mr. Harold 
~lfand and Mr. Abe Horwitz. 

---□---

Local Zionist District 
Meets; Chairmen Report 

A meeting of the Providence Zion
ist District was held a t the Biltmore 
Hotel on Thursday, Nov. 19th. Mr. Jo 
seph Smith presided. 

Various committees reporte-d. Mr. 
Joshua Beil, chairman of the lntel
lectuaJ Comrnitt , wo.s instructed to 
procure speaker from New Yodt. 
for ne.xt month's m ting. Mr. 
Wrazlowsky repor ted of the recent 
P eople 's Tool Campaign Conference 
to wblch he was deJe te from the 
district. Th repor from the Z. 0 
A. con vention deleg te will be g iven 
a the next g neral meeting. 

WE SELL 

CE GINGER LE 

BATCHELORS 
XCELLED 

G ER LE 
Llm Dry - Orang Dry 
Llm Dry - Orang Ory 

M . OE W O OCKET, R. L 
T I. Woo oc I tlOlll - <101l 

\ 0 
·I-/,/ u 

T - H 
/ . 

/ , p 
I- R 

I 
V. 

V • In it t,J T -.,t 
( r .., Hol 

. .'~ J. Tf £. ', :- r 

2 7 Pr ·ri 
f' .7')1 

·. , cor. \ iJJar-d 
WED 

TIOG E T L (ES 

SHOWB AT 
Open Saturday, ov. 21, at 8 P. M. 

-----------
CHICKE 

DINNERS 
andSTEAK 

0 E DOLLAR 
A LA CARTE SERVICE 

DINE AND DA CE 
Mu ic by Eddie Caron and Hi Orche tra 

Special Sunday Dinner 
November 22, 1931, 

12 Noon to 9:00 P. M. 
One Dollar 

Daily Luncheon 
12:00 Noon to 

3:00 P. M. 
Fifty Cents 

I Dancing Every Night f 

TIOGUE TWIN LAKES SHOWBOAT 
JOHN BOULAIS, Manager 

TELEPHONE VALLEY 1417 

DINE 

CHIN LEE 
Next to .JournaJ 

' 

DANCE 

Thanksgiving Eve Celebration 
WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER25TB 

9:30 to 3 A. M. 

MIDNITE CABARET CONTINUOUS DANCING 

Thanksgiving Day· 
Full Course Dinner - $1.50 Per Person 

Murray Von Hochberg Music 

~ 
Formerly Hotel Plaza, Havana, Cuba 

No Cover Charge Reservations Gaspee 7651 

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000~ 
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~ CEMTEll 
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SCHOOL REGISTRATION GROWS 

The Jewish Center Religioµs School 
registration is growing so fast that the 
officials of the school are beginning 
to wonder about space. The total at
tendance last Sunday was 145, the 
largest since the school began two 
years ago. The program was given 
by Grade 6, Edward Kleiner, instruc
tor. The attendance banner was won 
by Grade 2, Miss Dora Bazar, teacher. 
The children voted to donate $20 to 
the Providence Community Fund. 

Parents desiring to register children 
in the school should do so at once, 
because the attendance is growing so 
fast that it will be necessary to close 
registration. School sessions begin at 
10:30 and continue until 12. There 
are classes for children from six years 
up to 15. 

PROF. CROSBY TO SPEAK 

The opening lecture in the course 
will be given by Prof. Thomas F. 
Crosby, Jr. , Professor of . Dramatics 
and Public Speaking at Brown Uni
versity, will read either "If I Were 
King" or ''Rivals" by Sheridan. 

Prof. Crosby could well rank with 
the finest dramatic readers in the 
country. Due to his modesty and re
fusal to travel long dlstances he re
mained unaffiliated with the lecture 
bureaus, although he had frequent 
proposals to travel over the country. 
The evening with Prof. Crosby should 
prove to be one of the finest and most 
enjoyable ones. 

RUSSIAN ORCHESTRA ENGAGED 

An extra treat has been arranged 
by the lecture and concert committee, 
by engaging the Imperial Russian 
Balalaika Orchestra, a New York 
group, consisting of 14 persons, in
cluding nine instrumental players, 
three dancers, a singer and a violin
ist. This group has been heard over 
the radlo a number of times and its 

t:nmDDCDDCDCDCDCDDCCCDDDDQ 

I SALESMEN I 
C C 8 A financial institution, es- g 
c tablished 37 years, has c 
g opening for two high-grade g 
g Jewish men accustomed to § 
g earning $5000 or better a g 
c year on commission. c 
D D 
D ADDRESS C C C E A-10, The Jewish Herald g 
gacccaaccaacccccmccaacaaB 

I 
coming to Providence through the ef
forts the committee is an evidenc.e of 
their alertness m securing excellent 
talent. 

YOUNG MEN TO MEET 

The second Young Men 's Meeting 
will be held Sunday afternoon, Nov. 
22nd. Young men, 19 or over, are 
invited to attend. The constitution 
wilJ be read and plans made for tbe 
season. 

SENIA RUSAKOFF TO TEACH 

Senia RusakofI, fam ou s principal of 
the School of Russian Ballet in Bos 
ton, will teach dancing a t the J ew
ish Community Cent.er . A class in tap 
and aesthetic dancing wi ll be organ 
ized as soon as enough a pply. This 
work is intended primari ly fo r young 
women 18 or over. There will be no 
cha rge to members for this instroc 
ti on. F or in formation, please call 
Dex ter 6730. 

0 R LEADERS 

The Spartan Club is more than 
fortunate in havi ng as its leader a 
man of overwh !m in g p rsonality, hu
mor, forcefulness and idealism. Him
self a perfect gent) man, A. Louis Ro
sens tein, has Lhe cultura l backgro und 
as well as e xp rience in work wi th 
boys who skilfull,y mak Lhe Spar lan 
Club an in teresting and wo rthwhil or
ganization, f-ulfill ing the d s ires of 
the Cente r. 

Mr. Rosenstein. was born in Provi
dence, attendlng the public sch ools in 
Providence and East Provid nee, 
where he later moved Graduating 
from East Provid nee High School, he 
entered Providence College, where he 
remained for two years. From th re 
he transferred to Boston University 
Law School, where he r eceived his 
law degree in 1931. 

ISRAEL COHEN RECEIVED BY 
GOVERNOR GENERAL, CANADA 

Ottawa, Nov. 20-(JTA)-The Gov
ernor General of the Dominion of 
Canada, the Earl of Bessborough, re
ceived recently, Israel Cohen, the 
special emissary of the World Zionist 
Executive, who is now engaged on a 
tour of the Je~ communities of 
Canada. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 

Thanksgiving Proclamation 
By His Excellency, NORMANS. CASE 

GOVERNOR 
Whereas, by uninterrupted custom it has been our habit to set apart 

one day in the year to consider the blessings which God has vouchsafed 
to us as a I'{ation, to assemble in our homes and in our houses of worship 
to render thanks to Him and to display our National Emblem from sun
rise to sunset as a continual reminder of the liberties and privileges we 
enjoy under our beneficial government 

Now, Therefore, I, NORMAN S. CASE, Governor of the State of Rhode 
Island and Providence Plantations, by virtue of the authority vested in me 
by Section 4, Chapter 20, of the General Laws of the State, do hereby ap-
point and designate · 

Thursday, the 26th Day of November A. D. 1931 
As a Day of 

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
Let us have faith. Let us dispel whatever gloom and uncertainty and 

insecurity overshadows us. Let us re-establish the wiJJ to believe and to 
do. Of the days set apart by the civil authority, none better than Thanks
giving Day can hold the American people closer to the principles upon 
which this nation was f<1unded, nor better safeguard its future security 
and prosperity. 

We have been passing, and are yet upon our way, through an era of 
unusual dlfficulties, conflicting opinions, perplexities taxing the resources 
of governmental power and bringing dlscouragement to the strongest 
hearts. But they are not insurmountable. The fact that our institutions 
have weathered the storms is indlsputable proof of their essential 
solidarity. 

Let us remember that prosperity is not a relative term: it refers to no 
particular age or period. It must be considered as a whole; not here today 
and gone tomorrow. Would we dare to sugges{, that compared with the 
First Thanksgiving, we have no blessings; no fruitage of industralism, of 
economic relationship; no elevation of social welfare, no advance in edu
cational opportunity? 

The past may afford no solution of the problems, but it• surely does 
give promise of the things to be. As of old the Psalmist sang "Clouds and 
darkness are round about Him" but also, "righteousness and judgment are 
the habitation of ills throne." It is to the Great Father of us all to whom 
we must turn this day in our homes and in our churches; and then turn 
about to meet our fellow man on the common plane of brotherliness and 
neighborliness and administer to his needs. 

If we • have lost ourselves in the swirl of that enveloping 1llinding 
thing we call civilization, Jet us, In His Name, hark back to an intrepid 
past consecrated to high purpose, and remember that no man liveth to 
himself. The solution of any crisis in a nation's history, be it political, eco
nomic or social. lies in the recovery of a composed, effective and creative 
citizenship. Willing hands and sympathetic hearts must precede all salu
tary law. 

I commend the problems of the hour, the great needs of our fellow 
men to your outspoken, never failing generous consideration. 

In Te timony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
cause the seal of the State to be affixed this 10th day of 
November in the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hun-

(Seal) cl.red and thirty-one, and of Independence the one hundred 
fifty-sixth. 

By the Governor: NORMAN S. CASE. 
ERNEST L. SPRAGUE, 

SecretBJ'y of State. 

[I WOONSOCKET l 
w-~ou- ·•~nu. CAR OWNERS 

Mus En hoor G old•n 

Pb,,!!8w~:~ :~:; DEMAND VALUES-
A. Z. A. MEMBERS 

VlSTT WORCESTER 

About 15 m mbers of the Woon 
socket Order of Aleph Zadik Aleph 
a ttended the all - day inte r -chapter 
conference of the A. Z. A., held Sun
day in Wore ter, Mass.., in honor c,, 
Philip Kl utz.nick of Omaha, Neb., 
briJlian t young Executiv Seer tary 
of the Supreme Advisory Council f 
th e organiza lion. 

Mr . KJuLznick's add took in 
very minule point of the fratermty' 

functi ns and was especta Uy h lpfuJ 
to the m mbers of the loca l unit.. who 
wer pr en ed th 1r charter .i w _ ·k 
ago. 

A the conclusion of th, v 
speeches a · ion of tlw co 
District o. vention w.. t 
The con nt" chedul,-d 
place in th or Bo on 

At th r,w• of 23. . r-
man, son of 1r an im-
m n, of 128 
s lly pa. 
Bar E.x.wnlJlalton, 
Sep ber. and th 
ci youn~ atlomey .ind ... 1 
of · youn in lh • ta ,, 
Lion t-0 thl&. r . Zunm • • 
•ligible to conduct a 
in Mass.ach <:I , h \'l 

bar examination in L>v 
The 
~ h I m 
th,;: t d, d 
th , Scho l 
wh · · l tic 
wo • 1 . . Mr. 
Zimm mu-
shal of th I· hJs,:h -
s t honor be w ~ upo d r-

graduat.e. 

DINNER I. HO OR OF 
l\tATIO ' OF HAROLD P 

Tb Congr eg.,tion B'nai I " I Syn 
agogu e was filled to capaci ty Fnd..y 
night when seasona l s rvic w r rt:
sumed. An xcepllonal m usical tr ;;, 
was provided by Jo ph Shlisky, Wi!ll 
known Cantor of w York, who f
fi ciated. and Mach tenberg's famo 
choir, personally conducted by Con 
ductor Machtenberg. which acoom 
panied the celebrated singer . 

Never before in its history ha.!, the 
Woonsocket Synagogue welcomed a 
more distinguished ensemble, which 
was presented Lhrough tne cour1Ksy 
of Sam Polikoff on the occ.asion of 
the Confirmation of his son, Harold, 
a student at the Yeshiva College of 
New York. 

At the Friday evening services as 
well as the Sabbath morning services, 
Rabbi Murray A. Alstret of New York 
delivered the sermons inducting the 
young Confirmant into the folds of 
Judaism. Harold Polikoff also spoke 
on both occasions. 

Sunday night a dinner party at I 

Sunset Lodge, Sharon, Mass., w as 
given by Mr: and Mrs. Polikoff in 
honor of their son, Harold. Covers 
were .laid for more than 200 guests. 
Harry F eller sang. and a revue, featur
ing a group of Jewish actors with 
Harry Feller, Mary Wolfman, Lea 
Post, Sara Zafrain and Harry Kurtz
man, evoked great mirth and was 
well received. A song recital was 
r endered by Cantor Shlisky, w ho was 
accompanied by CeJia Epstein and 
Cantor Anshel Heurberg at the pi
ano. 

Arthur I. Darman acted as toast
master and introduced the speakers. 
Those who spoke included Abraham 
Kopelman, Attorney Joseph Sm.ith of 
Providence, who extended felicita
tions on behalf of his father-in-law, 
Michayen Finkle, a former teacher of 
young Harold; the father of the Con
firmant, and the youth himself. 

As a climax to the occasion Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman, Deputy Dele
gate of the Action's Committee of the 
World Zionist Organization, member 
of the Jewish Agency for Palestine of 
America, and Vice President of the 
American Jewish Congress1 delivered 
the outstanding address ot the eve
ning. 

After the dinner dancing was en
joyed. 

---□'----

GIVES $5-0,000 IN SECURITIES 
TO GALVESTON IDGH SCHOOL 

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 20-(JTA)
In appreciation 0£ the services of the 
late Isidore Lovenberg of Galveston, 
Tex., for 30 years a member of the 
Board of School Trustees, the new 
Junior High School now under con
struction was formally named the 
Lovenberg Junior High School. Fol
lowing the unanimous adoption of the 
resolution by the School Board, Mrs. 
Lovenberg presented securities val
ued at $50,000 to the board 

Mrs. Lovenberg also offered an ad
ditional $50,000 to form a nucleus for 
a teachers' pension fund, but this was 
rejected by the school board because 
of its inability to meet the terms of 
the offer. 
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_ ~MP ARE QUAUTY, CX)JI_IS~UCTJON mMI PRJC:. 

"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY SPORTS 

J 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Ins titutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. I. Gaspee 9398 

J 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

~Wf W~ITTEK FOQ 171£ JEWJS/1.JkR~ Jy 

MAXIE BAER'S COI\'IEBA CK 
Maxie Baer, the J ewish butcher boy 

from Livermore, is fighting his way 
back to the top of the heavyweigh t 
class. After a disastrous season in 
the East, the large boned J ewish 
fighter returned to the West Coast 

Successor to 

KNOWI ,ES CHEVROLET, INC. The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER '

' and something in the much publicized 

I 
climate out the re added weight to his 
blows and e ffecti veness to his fists. 

P rinceton, but not by any great mar
gin; Notre Dam will tam Army; 
Stanford over Dartmouth easily; New 
York University to trim Cam gie 
Tech; Co lgate will bea t Brown; Pe nn
sylvania will beat Cornell ; Pittsburgh 
wlll win from Nebraska; U. C. L. A. 
over Flori ; Geor la will beat Geor
gia Tech. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "0 . K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Golf Av~. 
' Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER ' 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office : 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone F erry 178 
Yar d : 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X"'RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might occur at the most in
convenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

150 BROAD WA l'. 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 • 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 
517 Grosvenor Building 

Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Distributor• of the 

NEJT1 Anthracite COAL 
SUPER-FUEL 

Su~mer $13 2 ~ i:on de-
Price • ~ livered 

No Dust, Bone, ✓Slate or Waste 
An Anthracite Coal treated by a new 
process to give the Cleanest Fuel with . 
more heat and <omfort al leu <o•L 
Come in aod .see us al: 

181 BROAD ST. Tel GA. 4089 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

The Only 6½ •1nch l0•SheU 
Burne:r on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GA pee 4720 

Tel. GAspee 6038 Open Evell.Ulg3 

MODERN 

SUPER-HEATER 
"The Burne r Supreme" 

RANGE OIL BURNERS 

Atlas Electric Co. 
214 WJCKENDEN TREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

------, 
FOR RELIABILITY j 

and DEPENDABILITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc. 

OFFICE I 
11:u New Industrial Trus t Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 

-~~:~:_J 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
Ge1ieral 

Automobile Repairin« 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

COAL IN 
BAGS 

(ANTHRACITE) 

Excellent Quality 

10½ CENTS 
WHOLESALE 

Phone Broad 8155 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

THE MASTER BOILER 
The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built, to give greatest heat 
efficiency. Will save its cost many times o~er with ~el economy. 0~ 
many installations have proven this. Made m domeshc and commercial 

sizes. FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 630S PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

F igh ting at San Fra.ncis<:o last week 
Baer outpointed Johnny Risko of 
Cleveland in a 15 rounder. It was 
B er all the way. A few week pre
vious Baer scored a 15 round knock
out over J ose Santa. 

Max.ie Is a funny I llow. Mo t peo
ple go to Reno fo r the.ir divorces, he 
went there last summer to find a wtie 
and engage in a pdz fight whlch 
ended disastrously; however, the 
marriage took. Baer i in h twen
tie and a lthough l pe Lly don' t 
think he will ever be the champi n, 
there is little r eason why he shouldn"t 
amount to a first-raw fi hlin m n. 

OTHER Fl HT .'EW 
After showing to b d dvan g • 

around ew York, Ben J by, th 
J ewish m.iddleweighl, w IJ:Jcen on a 
tour throu~h the country by hi. m n
ager . Stopping off a l P1l b r~ th 
other night, Bennie won c1 l .hnical 
knockout OV(:r o loc 1 • buy, Buck Mc 
Ticrnan, in the scv~nth round of a 

n se ion a11air. 
Bl'nny Ll,-onnrd ha not 1 'en up 

all hope· for a cc s fut <.-om b ck 
nd is training eadily, ,ti hou~h 
,,od deal of hi ti.me is pent po 1n 1 

for newspap •r photo rap h . Th • 
ban agaLnSt him in New York, ; fo -
achusel · and P nnsylvani i til l in 

force. Even al tha t there ar, 4-
st.. tes I •ft 1n which B nn y can mrik 
comebacks. I think L on- rd's c m -
b ck wrn be artistic foiJur .,. bu 
fi anc1 I succe · · s and rem mooring 
that he form r lightweight ch· mpion 
did not r - nter I.he rmg for h • r 
0 lory, he must be receiving s.,U-foc-
ion out of what he b dom, to over

c me lhe razzing that has b n h1 · 
Dr. J acobs, manag •r of Schmel

ing, the heavyw ight champion, 1.s r -
turning to these shore very soon. He 
will arrive from G rmany and will 
.rrange a series of fights for his 

"boy." While in Germ ny, J acobs 
looked ove r the profession ring very 
closely and was impressed with two 
things-the fact that there are so few 
German fighters of any abi li ty and 
the almost total absence of J ewish 
fighters from the German ring. He 
said that the appearance of a J ewish
German prize figh ter would be the 
signal for a riot. The anti-Semites in 
Germany would never permit the 
news to get around that a J ewish boy 
was a rea l fighter. It might be too 
discourag ing to the h oodlums, who 
believe they are doing things for the 
Republic when they attack J ews. 

As a matter of fact J ewish athletes 
generally are discouraged from par
ticipating publicly. There are many 
capable Jewish athle tes in Germany 
who could perform, but it is feared 
that. they . might . win . and . that . is 
agains t all the principles of Ger
man sportsmanship. 

LEARN TO BE A QUARTERBACK 
FOR A NICKLE 

U you really want to learn some
thing about football arid you have a 
nickle-go out and purcliase a copy 
of th.e current Saturday evening Post 
and read Frank Carideo's article, 
"Knute Rockne's Quarterbacks." The 
1930 quarterback of the Notre Dame 
team explains in great detail all the 
ins and outs of the great intercol
legiate sport. It is well worth the 
jit, especially if you do not in
tend to put what you have read in
to practice. Great stuff for grand
stand quarterbacks. Of course you 
know what "grandstand quarterbacks" 
are. They are the fellows who run 
the -team from a nice seat in the 
stands. Something like back seat 
drivers. 

FOOTBALL SEASON ALMOST 
OVER 

Just a few more weeks and the 
pig-skins, coaches and players will be 
put back, in the camphor for another 
year. 1931 has been rife with upsets, 
but very sparing with its stars. For 
the first time in years not one Jew
ish players stands columns (news
oaper) above the rest of his fellows. 
Picking an All-American team is go
ing to be tough going, but legion or 
legions of readers may remain undis
turbed. An All-Jewish All-Ameri
can team will be forthcoming within 
the month. Hold all kicks until 
then! 

Being in a prognosticating mood 
here are a few picks: Yale will beat 

fl TTERING 

Dr. P h.ii W llllraub of Crucago, 
tooth pulJlng · and tenn1 pl..i 
er, taps k ay tha t m 
Hk my a rn •at, when 
com t . lf [ hap~n 
drop in Chkag duy h , will 
me I ~uy!-hc wn 
u l 1 th• run 
C n . ru pl y him n 

' n ,. .Jry, lhul IS, If r 
t ~ , whJch i:, bou 

I l g l th ·r • 

th r comm · C 
om chm 

ft ot.. I ha 
llQn Bill , a I 

. j(OOd 

y 
{j ' 

·d in 
with 

piny ·d 
lf1 ,·ld 21 
.ill, II n 
,b..ill I p,,, 

om _ u · lam 

Al f Long Ji,-
ruv t lly ull JPw-
f ·11 n hy pl 1ya i11 

1 ,. b<.,y wdl 
h n' t lo l ' 

ook ov·r 

@ -C. EWS 1 
I emberi. a.nd gu ul th · 0 . H C 

or• g jn lookrnj( Iorw rd o r,n ,en
joyable im · al th, un uni O H 
musicale, ch dul d for Sunruiy •v ·-
ning, ov 22nd. 

Samu •I BE:rd1 ch, in ch· rg of ,ir
rangcmen , and Edmund W xler, o
cial direcl.O.r, have planrn:d a fu.U ev -
r.ing of entertainment c1J1d th m i
ca le pr mises to be a gala affair. In 
vita tions ha ve been extended tQ a 
number of organiza ions and a larg 
attendance is evident. R0 r shm n 
will be .served. 

MKVJBE.R HlP 

Applications of three new candi
da tes were approved a l the .regular 
Thursday nigh t meeting, Nov. 19th, 
and the organizati n extends a hearty 
welcome to Mac Broomfield, Si Feld
man and Newall Smith. Ini tiations 
will be held the ea rly part of De
cember. 

THE 0. 0 . C. COMRADE 

The December issue of the 0 . H. C. 
Comr ade will be ready for distribu
tion Dec. 4th. The high interest of 
the members in this publication has 
induced the staff to exert tW.usual ef
fort to make this final issue of the 
year an outstanding one, and Myron 
Keller, editor-in-chief, as well as the . 
whole staff, are to be congratulated on 
its success. 

"MYSTERY NJGHT 

Mr. Edmund Wexler, socic1l direc
tor, bas plans in mind for a New 
Year's Eve party and a "Mystery 
NigM." . 

--~□--

Annual People's 
Tool Campaign to 

Begin on Dec. 6 

A special meeting was held on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 18th, for the 
purppse of organizing the C'>mmittee 
for the Annual People's Tool Cam
paign, scheduled to start Sunday, Dec. 
6th. The committee in charge com
prised the following: 

James Goldman, Chairman; Arno 
Wrazlowsky, Campaign Chairman, 
Benjamin N. Kane, Vice Chairman; 
Dr. Ilie Berger, Vice Chairman; Mor
ris Beeber, Treasurer; Harry F. Beck, 
Secretary. 

BROWN MEETS NEW HAMP HIRE 
'I VER ITY, TURD Y, OV. 21 

After the rugged battle with Co-
lumbia, the Brown hould be 
ab! to take th.ings week in 
view o! Colga te' vin D y 
invasion, but instead. Coach D. 0 . 
"Tuss" Mc.Laughry wiU drive th 
Bruins fo.r Saturday' ncountcr with 
the New Hamp hire W11dca t 
Brown tadJum. 

N w Hampshire took advantage of 
Laug h.ry's experim nt of tarting 

cond am I t yea r in ord r to 
e r r the Turkey Day 

with t!h n , nd prompt-
r do a l prov~d 
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a strange land, spurned and spat up
on, and with no home country . to 
which they could look back With 
pride, and something stirred in his 
own blood. "I am one of these down
trodden people," his heart told him. 
"Why should I call myself simply an 
American when through countless 
generations I am equally a . Jew?" 
Scorning the advantages which he 
would be giving to enemies who 
sought every opprobrious name they 
might hurl at him, he joined the 
Zionist organization, and from that 
day to this he has ranked foremost 
among the leading Jews in the world. 

What this cost him one can only 
guess. That it took him through d~p 
waters was easy to know. But I got 
one glimpse of the great altitude to 
which it led him when I saw him on 
the platform ,of Symphony Hall, the 
building crowded to its capacity with 
dark, alien faces and bodies under
sized and misshapen from having lived 
for genel'ations in foreign Ghettos or 
in slums in the United States and 
head the cries: "The new Moses, 
the new Moses!" resound through the 
building. And it was as a new Moses 
that he spoke. "Do you understand 
what it means to be a Jew," he asked 
"that you have behind you a great 
tradition? .. . How dreadful if any
one of you should do a mean or dis
honest deed! You are born to great-

~ ness. See that you claim your birth
right!" His face shone with an Inner 
light that transformed his whole be
ing. 

Admission I 
.~~~•.• 

NeedJess to say, the position .and 
the genius of the man presently put 
him at the head of the Zionist move
ment. At the outbreak of the war 
a provisional executive conunHtee for 
general affairs was created in thls 
country with Brandeis as its chair
man, which opened a new chapter in 
Zionism. The spirit which he infused 
and the new phases of work which 
developed are a story in itself, and 
one too far removed from my own 
thought to be interpreted by me. Suf
fice it to say that during many of the 
years of his most strenuous fights for 
social justice in the United St.ates, 
he found time to read and to analyze 
the monthJy Zionist reports, to write 
his comments on the margin, and to 
make Zionist affairs a part of his 
daily iife. 

• 
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Many Years Zionist Leader 
For some years he was practically 

the official leader of the Zionist move
ment. But there were bitter con
tests, and in 1921 he was retired. 
Nevertheless, he still stands high in 
its counsels, as I can attest from my 
function of answering the telephone 
in his summer household at Chatham 
where telegrams and cablegrams and 
radio messages come, perhaps several 
in one day, especially while the move
ment is in conference in Eu
rope. Endless details are reported to 
him. just for his information, while 
nice questions are referred t-0 him for 
settlemenl And then there are the 
visitors, sometimes by ones or twos, 
sometimes in committee. Last sum
mer there was a party of eight, the 
wives along, who came to stay for 
several days. The duties of hospi
tality are lightened for the Justice 
and his wife by their daughter, Susan, 
and her husband, Jack Gilbert, both 
of them ardent Zionists, who live but 
a stone's throw away, and who served 
meals with an endless hospitality. 

Speaking to the Justice last swnmer 
of the intimacy, so lately acquired by 
him, with foreign lands, and of what 
he was able to do for those so foreign 
seeming persons, his face lighted up 
as he answered., "What I have done 
for them is as nothing to what they 
do for me. This interest which it has 
brought into my life is beyond what 
I can tell." And this while his lead
ership in the affairs of the United 
States is no way abated It is as if 
two men had come to inhabit his be
ing, each of them a complete per
son. 

In the early winter of 1916, while 
Mr. Brandeis' Zionist activities were 

Any Road ls Now I at their height and while he was still 
· · at the top of his contests for free-
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Senators to veto the President's nom
ination, young Senator La Follette, 
then his father Robert M. La Follette's 
secretary, told me what a spendid 
fight President Wilson made; how 
Secretary McAdoo went to Senator 
after Senator with the question, "Are 
you with the President or against him 
in this matter, which is very near his 
heart?" 

President Charles W. Eliot of Har
vard University, appealed to write 
President Wilson recording himself in 
opposition, made answer: "I have 
known Mr. Louis D. Brande.is for 40 
years, and I ..believe that I under
stand his capacity and his character. 
He was a distinguished student in the 
Harvard Law School in 1875-78. He 
possessed by nature a k~n intelli
gence, quick and generous sympa
thies, a remarkable capacity for labor, 
and a character in which gentJeness 
and joy and courage in combat were 
intimately blended 

President Wilson, in justifying his 
selection, wrote: "I have know h.im. 
I have te5ted him by seeking his ad
vice upon some of the most d.ifficuJt 
and pe.rplex.ing public questions about 
which it was necessary for me to 
form a judgment. 1 have dealt with 
him in matters where nice questions 
of honor and fair play, as well as 
larg~ questions of justice and Ute 
public benefit, were involved . . . I 
nave received lrom rum counsel sin
gularly enlightened, singularly clear
sighted and judicial and above all, 
fuil of moral stimulauon. He is & 

friend of all just men and a lov<:r of 
the right, and h knows more th&n 
how to talk about the right - he 
knows how lo set it forward 111 th 
face of il.6 enemJ i. . • • " 

Supr me Court Justice l!H6 
In JWle, 1916, Justice Brand 1s took 

his oath of offiOE: on the Supr m 
bench. And th reafter began the 
long line of decis.ions in which his 
passion for public justice, for a chance 
tor the smail m&n i,n dang r f •mg 
<.{own-trodden by great powers, has 
been translnted mtc th· leg ... ! struc
ture of the nalion. 

1n his privale life, Mr. Brand.Ids is 
a fri end of fri nds. He is im.m n 
in his loyalili to ti s both £ r and 
n ar. He has been a rar son nd 
brothe r. His wile i.! the fri end and 
comrade with whom he shar :t! hi 
whole mind. Almost 40 y ara og ., 
when they were engaged to be mar
ried, she accepted h.i~ ideal of Uving 
far below the scale which his prof s
sional income would allow, and leav
ing sufficient available for . their pu~
lic interests. His abstemwws hab1~ 
have grown on him; but he nds 
money freely for what he thlruu 
worth while, and h is known to have 
poured it out like water in behalf of 
furthering some cause that he made 
his own. A few old woolen suits 
and sweaters, a warm corner in 
which to rest, a great sto~ of books 
and, Wllil recently, a canoe and a 
reach of water on which for many 
years it was hjs delight to paddle, 
these have been his only requisite~ 
f6r his holidays. 

His relations with his children. 
Susan and Elizabeth, have been inti
mate to a very rare degree. From 
their earliest childhood they have 
shared their father's seven o'clock 
breakfast, and as they grew older Su
san used to walk with him to his office 
before she started to school. On Sun
days, after his early morning's work 
was done, he gave himself to their 
interests, skating, riding, playing ten
nis, according to the season, yes, and 
building the playhouse which their 
joint labors erected behind their 
house at Dedham where always the 
week- ends were I'a5Sed. The girls . 
are now both of them married But I 
Susan and her father exchange let- · 
ters, so I am told, every day. And 
both she and Elizabeth come with 
their husbands and their children to 
the summer house at Chatham. 

Justice Brandeis' mind was never 
more swift or more sure than now 
when he has observed his 75th birth
day. His conversation ranges from 
the times of classic history, of trade 
routes and the source of food supply 
of Egypt, Rhodes and Attica, to the 
affairs of today. He has always been 
an immense worker; but when the 
day's work is done, it is done. Only 
the very rarest circumstances ever 
entice him into an evening confer
ence. It has been his habit to rise 
at 5 or 6 o'clock, and even in the sum
er, to put in some hours of hard 
thinking and writing before he 
joined his wife for a paddle across 
the wide reaches of the bay or up 
into narrow inland waters, or latterly 
for a walk across the moors. 

The fierce contests of Justice Bran
deis' youth lie far behind. As a 
judge of the court of last resort, he 
is debarred from taking part in pub
lic contests. But he does not chafe 
at the limitations of his position. An 
opinion which plumbs to t}le depths 
is worth making. If it is a minority 
opinion, it is worth the making all 

a e rom e s ac1 c •:---❖ the same. He was always free from 
' acrimonious contentions. There is no 
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criticism of judges who speak on the 
other side. The Lord is in Israel, 
one seems to hear him say-but in 
imagination only, for his words are 
unbuttressed by spoken religion. To 
think problems through to the far 
end, to speak for the right as he sees 
the right, that is his greatness. To 
deal with justice and courtesy to the 
high and the low that shows the 
man's innate quality. 

Tickets for Charity 
Football Ganie A.re 

Now on Sale Here 

Tickets for the charity foot
ball game between Providence 
College and Rhode Island State 
College al the Brown Stadium, 
Nov. 28, are on sale a.t the follow-
ing places: · 

City Hall, R. I. Hospital Trust 
Company, Industrial Trust Co
pany, Mechanics National Bank, 

Blackstone Canal National Bank, 
Union Trust Company, Lincoln 
Trust Company, Providence In
stitution for Savings, National 
Bank of Commerce, Old Colony 
Co-operative Bank, Phenix Na
tional Bank, Peoples' Savings 
Bank, Providence National Bank 
and branch; Citizens Savin8s 
Bank, Columbus Exchange Bail.k, 
the Boston Store, Outlet Com
pany, Shepard Company, Brown
ing King & Co., Kennedy's Stor , 
J . F . Cashman's, Wright & Dit
son's, DQherty's Drug Store, 
Olneyvilie, Cuny's Drug Store, 
Exchange Place, and the Novelty 
Park Club, Pawtucket. 
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